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Rites held for
Cindy Hendrix
fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesho1'o, G
THURSDAY, MARCH 18 1951
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N....p.per
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THE BULLOCH HERALD
llochCountyRedCrossfund
�ive moving into final week
AN11QUES - Ne\\ arrtvate
weekly \Ve have socretnrtes
rh II! H I cflllished Chinn mar
hie top rubles C w T W lamps
Dill p!lces Rle reasonable our
nnLiques clesllable Bring YOUi
guests to visit \\ lth us and
browse RIOlind �tRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South ZellCIO\\CI Avenue
F'OR SALE: - TllIee bedroom
house Good location CURRY
INSURAN E AGENCY Phone
798
'he flo\\ CI nl J ullgcmcnts
\\ re brought to the meeting by
�II" I 0 Johnston Mrs Roger
Holland and MIS Glenn Jen
nlng�
1 he progrurn suggestec F'oll
og Plu nta ror Summer Colors lie Hendrix three )CBI old
Tho" dIscussing Lhls toplc were � hI of MIS Elvel)n Hen
�t1 s J 0 Johnston and Mrs �1�ll�g p�lllnl \\ 01 e conducted at
On Thurada y nrternoon MIS Glenn J.,.��:;I;:� 0 ed coloi slides 3 p 111 Tuesday at Portal Bap
H M Teets was hostess to the 'll�e g IU'b 1�1�'111bels which ttst, Church b) Rev Churles
No' city Iub at he! homo on
of '� d In hel home at a stewart md Rev C I{ EheleU
Oak street si Patrlpk s On) she vl\�'i Cmeelin MIS Blond pastoi BUllnl was In Portal------------IW88 anticipated in the green prcl °hO,\ed SlId!S of lhe "In Cemetery She died In Bulloch
And wnne 0101 that pIC slso Sblooms at the Savannah County Hospital arte: a bile!
domlnnled In lhe decoi nuons nlng
Ii h Illness
nnd I efreshmenls camel
a s 0"
Stll vh 01 5 81 e her mother and
As the guests arrtved MI s TESS TO two slsters Nlkl nnd
Ann Hen
Teels pinned green rlbbons MRS SMITH HOS CLUB dr-lx Portnl The maternal
'lnd corsages on them Oames AFTERNOON
BRIDGE
grnndparents ale MI And MIS
and contests furnished en tel The A (lei noon BI idge Club J L Simpson Iva S C
lainmcnl Bveryone was pre met on Tuesdnv morning with Pallbearers were Sonny
sen led a polled gl een house MI s Jake Smith as hostess at Eldenfleld Kenneth BIshop
plnnL Assorted sandwlches and hOI homo on NOIlh' College Lantis Kitchens Ralph Wllh
cukes decorated in green WCIC stl ct rho home presented n (Old Pall ish and
serv cd The table" as most at
Spi ing utmospher e despite thetractive with green lover cold wave fOI Fay 'had
lenv es used in upplique cft ct aznleus and daffodils and nil
on the hOI del s of the while I<lntis of spt ing flower S In het
table clolh
living loomMI B \V T Coleman who Assorted pnrty sandwiches
1 ves 011 Vistn Chele was cockles nnd coffee were served
gleeted as E\ new member ot MIS JuliAn Hodges won high
lhe club Othels plesent werE' sCOIe Mrs John L Jacl(son was
MI s GeOi ge Lee MI s Jessln low scorel and }1'1 s Bh dMikell Mrs Burton Milchell Daniel "on olll
Mrs Frank Upchm eh Mrs Olhet s plaYlllg \, eI e
Hugh Turn.. ond Mrs 0 �I BllfOl d Knlghl MI S
Lanier CIOO\CI MIS Albeit BIRs\,ell
Mr "nd MI s Sldnc, Dodd
Alii ('I il (III L(,�wlI
eudot �(')i R"tl
C, os� fllud ell i�'e
IN MEMORIAM
In loving mel1101 y of
F C Blnokburn
who depar ted this life ono J elll
ago MOl h 22 1953
somowhei o back or lhe sunset
\\ hei 0 lhe loveliness never
dies
He lives In the lund of GJOI y
1\llth tho blue and gold of the
skies
He had II smile fOI ever J one
A heart as PUI c 8S gold
Those who knew him and loved
him
HIS member � will nev er grow
old
-WIfe and Children
Of SWIllS/lOW A 1HZ Bulloch COllllty
MARCH 26 1937 NUMBER 19
Ivic Youth Day
IlaJ'c(1 by city
Both
GRAD\
sto: e
Itp
WIt h lhe Bulloch ounly H d lOSS t und cam
paign going into Its last week I I ancis Allen ohairman
UI gcs rlt IZ IlR of tho county lo suppoi t lh oampmgn
S rppm-t at the BI lloch
rOllnt� ncr! ('IO�H Chnpt et S
1951 cumpalgu roi 11 H'lnbCl s
lind ftlnd� now In rloglc�s
n ukos posslblf' usststancc 01 the
Itlnd no\\ being given lo \ Ie
Ums of tOi nodoes whlcll ::ill \1(')(
C[lOlgln Lhls monlh he said
II!' IIllllol1llced thnl nnn) t)f
Stnt<>sbOio s business fll illS ha, 0
I POill d 100 cnl membCl
Hhlp. I hel
))elll I I.h
Co
F'OR SALE OR RIDNT-Nlce
t Ive loom hOUSQ fOI color Eld
on Kent street A S DODD JR
deep 3 J8 2tc
rrccze 1 yenrs old In lOp ------------
and lion Mo) be seen At th
homo of MIS PUlLI NOIlhcult
localed one half mile flom ServicesChalile BII d. pond off Pem -----
bloke load In (Iont of \Valt _
BII d old home place Call be
tween the hoUl s of 3 30 and
8 p 01 )lp NEW STATESBORO FLOOR
FOR SAL Long flonlage on 1I1;�i��I��d:er���LL���� ANNOUNCEMENT
U S 30) about 8 miles norlh THOMPSON Phone 187 R 1 Cllcle No ) of Lhe Pllmlll\oof Slale.bo,o 6 loom home Localed al 327 Wesl Main
deep well PI ICC .educed fOI lin slreet a 18 4tp Baptist
Chulch will meet nl
PER SON A L Smodlate sole Sec R .M Benson 3 30 Monday nftC1 noon at the
F'OR SALID-New bllck veneer CHAS E CONE REALTY CO
������������
chlllch annex MIS lohn Gee
l bedloom home located on TNC _ will be hosle"" Cllcle No 2 Smllh of Blooklet nnnounce the
NOILh Main slleel Located on ------------1 REAL ESTATE will meel al lhe home of MIS
------------ bllth of It dnllghlCl Sylvl8
&llIceOLIOIlIF"�tll pPlllon,eleLI7e6e:
H1LL
F'��nISnAlsEll-eeCllosleotln )00n7 NOfO'lohL CITY PROPERTY LOANS Sewell Kennedy with MI" Misses Tel esa F oy and S) Ivla Elaine Malch 12 nt lhe Bul I------,.--------; fIO'�Lage L1l1ough Lo Walnul FHA LOANS DOnie Kennedy as co hosle". BRcon spent lhe weekend al loch Counly Hospital MIS
I did I I I L MORNINC BRIDCE Wesleyon haVing
been Invited Smith IS �he fOlmel MISSstleet d\\cllng Iv el no wo -Quick Serylce-
A lovely bridge pOlly WRS lip fOl vlsitOl s weekend and MIIIRlTl Mince) of Claxtoncomplete opal tnients See R M f U S bll hBenson CHAS E CONEl CURRY INSURANCE given Wednesday morning wele loommotes 0 mISS y MI and MIS Wilham Smll
REALT YCO INC AGENCY March 10 al the Forest Helghls Cllnel ond CalOl)n BlackbUln announ�e the bllth of a son15 Courtland SI -Phone 798
Countly Club with Mrs Ve,d,e They got more than they ex W,lliam Sldne, JI March 13
F'OR SALE-� loom dwelling -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�I Hilliard MIS J P Colhns Mrs pected In the way of excite at lhe Bulloch Counly Hospital
N���h It'::I��� ��,r!.l 1�II�e� t� W M Adams and j'<[IS Waldo menl as lhe tOlnado ripped Its �{��h S;;;"�:'. Is the fOlmer Miss
sell Sec R M Benson CHAS NOTICE F'lo)d as hoslesses Beautiful
"0\ thlough Macon
MI and MIS Lewis HookE CONE REALTY CO INC All articles of (urnltllle and allangement.
of c�elllas MIS Ruflls Blady left Wed annollnce the bhth of a son
F'OR SALE-Lovely new bllck slmllal altlcles In the shop of
azaleas magnolia and �CkIO- nesdoy Lo spend sevelal days Jeffll Robbins March 14 at
ven CI home on Donehoo Sl the late Lem E Blannen left bellY leaves wele use 8S with hel dnughtel and fnmlly St Josephs Hospital In Sa,anMUsL be seen lO be Oppl eclated fOl repah not called for wllhln decorations The Sl Palllcl, s �h and Mrs Gel aid C,oove, nah MI s Hook Is the fOl mel
Shown by appolntmenL only 30 days WIll be disposed of lheme was call led oul In the They Inlellupted thell \lslL hOle �M�I�ss�E�n�I�II:y_R�Ob�b�i�n�s �������������������1!'::':��::__�CIIII R M Benson CHAS E MRS J BRUSHING loliles table numbels and gift lo go lo MIamI Fla and flom _C_0_N_E_R_E_A_L_T_Y_C_0__ IN_C__ 13 24 3Lp wlapplngs and In the dalnl) lhele lo Cuba whele MI COll\\)
I I pal ty sandWIChes which \Vel C lime 111 theF'��U�hAL��;;J�iOs���e� oSI�l n 1�� RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASH selved with Coca Colas Po
feet b\ 553 fcet deep This �e�lv� Z�l:�O:'��I�ve Prompt Laloe chl�s cheese slla" sand
pi opel ty has many possibilities peanut.� 01 een and white sham
Call R M Benson CHAS El LANDSCAPEl ARCHITElCT-1 lock cnndles wele on Lhe card
CONE REALTY CO INC gIve professional advice on tables F'OI high SCOI e Mr.
planting plants about your EmIt AkinS \\on a pink peloale
neBI ho;;pltal and new home and property I draw and sheet Blue percale pillow CRses
school Call R M Benson design planUngs VIRGINIA fOI second hIgh wenl to MI s
CHAS E CONE RElALTY CO DURDEN TOOLEl Cl.scent A T Ansle) fOl Cllt MIS Tom
INC CItcie Phone 735 R 2 11 6tc Liltle won a poltel g.. anlum
and fOI low bonboo place mats
wele leceived by Mrs Bernald
McDougald Guests fOI twent\
one tables \\ el e PI esent
--
- -------
List
F'OR SALE-Nice home localed
on Je,\ ell DIn e consisttng
of 2 bedlooms den 11\ Ingl oom
Rnd dll1lngJ oom combined
Kitchen bath SCI een por ch and
cal port H1LL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
For a tune up With any TROUBLE today
STATESBORO CARBURETER
AND ELECTRIC
01 and Mr s John Ellckson
of StatesbOl 0 announce the
bllLh of a daughtel [{lIsla ((ay
Mal ch 8 at the Bulloch Counl)
Hospital MI s ErIckson is the
fOI mel Miss El ma Evans of
Calthage Mo
y n u C�iI Profit Three WaYI by
YOul' 8 West Parrish Street
F'OR SALE - • .ovely blick
veneel lill ee bedt oom bath
wllh Lennox cenll al hentIng
syslem Gal age wllh utility
loom HILL & OLLIF'F' Phone
IGG
F'OR SAtE-POIlable Sa"
Mill wllh nil 1I actot s llllcks
mules and lools In good con F'OR SALE-Lots fOl colOl ed WANTED - Several bulldi�g
dIllon to go Inlo opel atlOn 1m on Lovett stl eet Onl) a few lots CURRY INSURANCEl
mediately HILL & OLLIFF
\
lefl If Intel esLed buy now on AGENCY Phone 798
Phone 766 our easy tel rns See R M
Ben.nn CHAS E CONEl ------------
REA1 TV CO INC FHA LOA N S CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
AT COUNTRY CLUB
i' ou.C 0 Fam1ers c.n prot I b, thousands of dollars yearly by
I ng ccntrolled ventI alor, on then tobacco barns Farmlll
• n9 old tlpe ridge .entllalors or ventilation by knockIng
out £�ble e Ids In barn are rooblng themselves by uSlllg 100
nlUC1 futl They get poorer quality and leu wIIght
Babytantes-----------
Pl'opel'ty
With
Lions to sen brooms
Mon· and Tues. nights
MI s Dell Andel son
James A Br anan and 1\11 s T
____________ 1 P Collms wei e hostesses to the
CIVIC Gal den Clu b Thlll sday
March 11 at the Counll y Club
Refel shments wer e sel' cd be 1-----------­
fore the I egulal meeting
MI s J P Foy pI sided al Lhe
business meeting which opened
with t eadlng of the mmules by
MIS R L Winburn I\hs H P
LOST-Lady s diamond solitary Jones SI made the II easul el s
I ing Set In platinum Oval report Plans wet e mode to
For" ReD t cut stone about one and five beautify Roadside Pal k onF'OR SALE-NIce brick home Ights cal aLs Rewa) d fOl Ie
lOCAted on NOIlh Mom stleet tUln 01 fOI flllnlshing mfol Highway
301 on Wednesday
3 bedlooms 2 balhs APPIOXI mation leading to its I ecovel y March 18 ]\{embel s wei e to cal
mRlely 4 10BIS old mLL & IMMElDIA1E OCCUPANCY- PHONE 421 01 465 01 467 Iy planLs fOl thIS ploJect ondaLI IFl Phone 766
Two beuloom apartment 10 ltp bl mg thel! lunch with them
cated In Do<ld Aparlment $65
pel monlh A , DODD JR
FOR SALE-F'I ame 3 bedloom
home with It, mgl oom dmlng
room SCI eened III pOI ch gas
heat hru d" ood floO! s gal age
with slolage 100m Walls and
ceiling Insulated Venetian
blinds gas heRtCl and tank m
cluded PI Ice $7900 HILL &
OLLIF'F' Phone 766 MOTOR TUNING
The Kind you lIke
Just like you like It
-See Jimmie­
Statesboro Carbureter
and ElectriC
West Parrish - Statesboro
Hill
Here's why the Silent Flame Controlled
'Ventilator will help make money for youand
Max [.,oc)nvood pi esldent of
lhe StntesbOl 0 Lions Club an
lIounced this" eell lhat the an
nual Bloom Sale a project of
lhe club will be held on Mon
day ond Tuesday nights of next
week He stated that four teams
have been 01 ganlzed to call on
the citizens of Stalesbolo to
offer the blOOI11S fOI lIale The
team captains 81 e 0 C Banks
S M Wall Dokl. Bani,s and
FOR Rl;lNT-&tore building at
48 East Me 111 street formerly
occupied b� ill ady Fm mture
Compan) Apply lo P G
FI anklin JI FlaQklin Rexall
DI ug Compan) 2 4 tfc
During the Early DrYing St? .. �
Ventilators Are Open
F'OR SALE - CommClclal
p,opelLy on US 301 NOIth
and SOULh of CII) Limits HILL
& OJ LIFF Phone 766
Olliff FOR RElNT- Five 100m un fur
nlshed ap trtment Electric
hot watel healer Available
l\Ial ch 1 Phone CEO M
JOHNSTON nl 21 01 HINTON
BOOTH at 209 1! 25 ttc
W."d •• 11 blow through this vent
help nl pull wet air out of t; rn
• Wnen vents are open a free flaw of a r passes through tM
green tobacco and hastem dry ng at thl 110f OUI to tM
sp"c 01 construct on of thlt <;ilent Flome ventilator down d chi
nlo the barn will NOT occur Should wind blow It will blow
Slro ght through the vent This tends to creatl draft which
cOntrnut"s to pull the moist an out of the born
LOOK FOR THIS TAG
ON A USED CAR-
and buy with
WARRANTED
CONFIDENCE!
When Led tS Dry, Venttlatort Are Closed
F'OR SALE-2 bedloom home
m Pme A\I $800 00 down
Pal m nlR 54000 pel month
which includes tnxes lIlSUl ance
nd \lllel esl HTI l� & OLLIFF'
Phone 7G6 F'OR REN1- FIll nlshed bed
100111 with g lS beat suitable
fUl WOI Jdng I ldy 01 man or
couple No cooking facilIties
F'OR SALI -IIllPIO\O� gleen Adults only 231 South Main
GeOl gin. sugal cane 50000 Stl eel Phone 12 J 3
4 tfc
'talks 5 to 6 fl long 4c pel FOR RENT- Unflll nlshed 4 1/2
slall, In ) 000 lots 31/2c 50 loom nplltment Electric
000 slalks 6 to 7 ft long 6c per watel heatel gas heat pllvate
stall( In 1 000 lols 51/2c Also cntl once fl CU gal age adults
5000 of Lhe lal ge old fashIoned only 231 So Ilh Main street
soft gl een cnne at lOc pel stall( Phone 4_2 J 3 4 tfc
S J F'OSS Rt ) BlOoklet Ga
3 25 3lp
_------------
I 5 nee g een tobacco 15 about 80 % water by weight 10 ge
quant ties o,'oir are raQu red to tal e this water out of th.
tobacco The Silent Flame p vlt:, tt,e n c� arv VCrI 10 ion
10 do the lob
• Tobacco will have a bette quo I ty and w.lgh more "nce flow
of Ixcessivi amounts of air have been cut off
• Th. free flow Qf a r is stopped because It Is no lange neededtafter the leaf hos been dried
F'OR SALF� - Oceola Velvet
Beans $900 pel bushel
Waller Nesnlllh (Oro, eland
CeOl gla R F' 0 ) NeVIls Ca
2 25 4tp
FOR SALE-New two bedloom
house All eady fin an'" e d
�I11AII PO) ments CURRY INS
AGI NCY Phone 798
F'OR RElNT- Unfurnished 3 1/2
room ap 11 tment Electric
watel heatel gas heat pllvate
entl ance fl ee gal age adults
onl� :Z31 So Ith MA n Slt eet
Phone 12 J 3 4 ttc
,
• The stems ""III continue to dry even f�:tugh this flow Col air
J stopped Th J Is true because 0 movement of a lorge omount
of hot air 15 nol needed fa do a complete k II ng lob on Ih'
Items /
6 ways better•
• Thoroughly Inspected
��
I
• RecondItioned for Value
J• H�.",D� ;"" �I�
• RecondItIoned for Safety
lalily controll.d from
hrn Any dl.re. of
.urlnl lur.
ouhldl .f
...ntllatlan
• RecondItIoned for
Performance • In this killing out Itag. burners can now bl cut back
marl meaning that you make a big all savings
I OR S i\LE- rwo unit npRI t
llenl house close III on
po ved sll eet on lal ge lot
I lent) of closets and stor age
!-tD lce FO! appOintment to see
phone 252 M 3 4 tfc LONG Manufacturing Co.; Inc.
Phone 2126 Tlrbore, N c:
F'OR SALE-Duplex 1\\0
baths all III good conchtlon
One 5 loom and one 3 loom
PI Iced at $8500 Rents fOl
$8500 JOSIAH ZE'ITElROW
IDR Phone 390 or 698 J
AUTHORIZID � DIALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
TELEPHONE 101
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOS1-BJacl, and white
BostonlBull An wei S to narneMUCCS Reward offel ed
Been lost one week RED I Statesboro, GeorgiaTllRASHElR I hone 374 L ltp __-. _
•
60 East Main Street
The Bulloch Herald
U:st"bllshed Murch 26 1937 - Published EvelY Thut'sdny
l'i;nl�IPd III the 1nl sboro ,colgin Post Otrtce us Mnllel or the Se onu
luss on
JunuRIY 31, 1916 under Arl of Congl('sH, MaTch 3, 1887
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954
L1WDllJL COLEMAN
EldHol
27 '�'l!sl Main su eel
tntesbcro, GCOI giRo
200 Six Months $175, plus tnx
There'll be another one, and another one ...
Why?
We '0111 the teachers and em­
ployee� of the State of GeOl'gul
10 asklOg why IS it necessary that
they sign, undel oath, a form
seeklOg answers to questions
which lI1vade !l citizen's pl'opel
pllvacy?
We agree with Gavel nor Tal­
madge that the people of Georgia
have every nght to demand that
theIr servants be loyal and be­
heve 10 our republican form of
government as estabhshed by OUl'
foundlOg fathers
And to IOsure that loyalty, the
employees of the State of Georgia,
mcludlOg teachers, for yeal shave
been sign 109 a loyalty oath swear­
mg that he 01' she IS not a member
of the Commul1lst Party and has
no sympathy for the doctrines of
communism ThIS IS a strong one
a nd IS now on record.
Actually the loyalty oath al­
ready on record fills the people's
demand that their servants be
lo)'al and that they will support
the Constitution of the United
States and the Constltullon of the
Slate of Georgia.
So why thIS new lengthy ques­
tIOnnaire?
We do not see any attempt to
wreck GeorgIa's loyalty program
maklOg such a questIOnnaire
necessary.
But we do detect an attempt
to mvade a citizen's private life
which has nothlOg to do with his
loyalty to his state and nation
If this one should become ef­
fective-there'll be another one
later, IOvadlOg just a httle
deeper ... just a little deeper .
just a little deeper.
Our youth govern us for a day
Youth governmentsees
operatIOn
And It was a wonderful ex-
perience.
We commend Mayor Bill Bowen
and the members of the City
CounCil and the other employees
of the City of Statesboro and the
Statesboro High School HI-Y and
Trl-HI-Y Clubs III thelr co­
operative effort to make our youth
feel that they too are Important
10 the government of our com­
mUl1lty
City Youth Day It was
A day durlOg which Gene New­
ton, duly elected by his peers,
served as Youth Mayor of the
City of Statesboro with hiS youth
Council made up of Nancy Stubbs,
Gordon Franklin, ShIrley Akins,
Robert Waters, and Charles
Clements
These "City OffiCials" sat III a
regular meetmg of the City Coun­
Cil With Mayor Bill Bowen, coun­
Cilmen Rufus Anderson, Tommy
Rushmg, Osborne Banks, Inman
Fay and A B McDougald
The appointive "Youth Of-
10 flcials," Welsey Carl'oll, city
engmeer, Chris Lanier, chief of
police; Shirley Lee, fire chief; and
June Carr, city clerk; worked with
City Engmeer James Bland, Chief
of Police Sikes, Fire Chief Logan
Hagan and City Clerk J. G. Wat­
son.
Durmg Civic Youth Day States­
boro High School students who
have reached their 18th birthday
were registered and "il1lhated" in­
to the full status of voters of
Bulloch county.
We believe that the future of
Statesboro became a little more
secure by what these "Youth Of­
ficials" saw during Civic Youth
Day.
Wc believe that our city fathers
recCived an mspiratlOn from
w a t chi n g our youth that
day. We believe that they became
more conscious of their responsi­
bihty to our commul1lty and our
youth by having been aSSOCiated
WIth them during that day.
And so all Statesboro benefits.
It was a wonderful experience
for us all
A fisherman believes he has the answer
A Bulloch county fisherman
came 111 our office Monday of
thiS week and he says he has the
answCl' to why the shad popula­
tIOn m the Ogeechee R,ver is de­
chnmg
He says take the nets out of
the river so the shad can get by
and there'll be plenty of shad
Accordmg to our flShmg fnend
two commermal fishermen are
catchmg the shad m nets, so
placed that the shad can't get
by And If shad which have been
tagged are mcluded III the net's
catch these fishermen do not re­
port them A-ccordll1g to our friend
these fIshermen want those who
are makll1g the survey to thll1k
that the shad are getting by the
nets If they should turn 111 all
the tagged shad they find in their
Have answeredyou
The storm dIsasters which
struclt GeorglQ th,s month hit
durll1g the period when more than
150 Red Cross chapters in OUI
state IS askll1g fll1anclBl support
of their commul1ltles to carryon
the Red Cross program 111 those
communities throughout the year
In some counties the response has
been rapid and generous In others
It has dragged along. It would
seem peculiar that a public that
_
has grown accustomed to the al­
ways rapid and dependable re-
nets they might be forced to
change their netting methods.
He went on to say that It has
been discovered that shad can be
caught like a game fish and that
to catch one with a rod and reel
IS one of the most wonderful ex­
periences a fisherman knows.
Our friends seemed to know
about what he is talking.
We suggest that the authorities
II1vestigate.
This came about when he asked
us if anyone had tUl'l1ed in any of
the tags which have been put on
shads by the U. S. Fish and Wild·
life Service. When we told him
that none had been turned in he
offered his reason why there have
been none, and why there will be
none-until something is done to
correct the netting methods used
by commercial fishermen.
the Red Cross roll?
sponse bf their Red Cross 111 times
of need should delay m making
these contributions which will
assure contmued service through·
out the year by their Red Cross
chapter.
Certainly there is very little any
of us can do to prevent natural
disasters, but there is somethmg
each of us can do to make the
hardship of a natural disaster less
of a personal dIsaster to those af­
Cected. We can do that by Joining
and serving With our Red Cross,
Turning our
town over to
our youth good
By VIROINIA RUSSELL
Berore 0111 D\llIo('11 Herold IS
published this week 0111 • tntes­
boro High School will have sent
nnother youth Mayo) and
Council to town to net as
mayor nnd councilmen fOI u
dill'
For some people, lUI nlng OVCI
our town to UIC youth would be
rt calamity But to us, some­
how, we feci It might not be
,"ch It bad Ihlng We believe
In alii youlh \Vc believe lh Y'I C
geltlng bellel and hellCl, dny
by day
Cellalnly lhl' YOUlh pl"Ogl nm
RI>on"""ed by lhe Y M C A and
Y W C A I. a wondCl fill Ullng
It give" yOllng folk. an OPPOl­
lllnily to ,ec jllsl how elections
ole held nnd nflcl\volds the
ole led ones con experience lhe
I cal lhlng by sllling In caUl t,
and Inlel being shown the
whole workings of the city
We undel stand Ute election
was clean and SpOl tsman lilte
That everyone had a good time,
was in evidence We also heat d
that there were mlghly fine
tlcl,els and that choosing lhe
wlnnel was a hnrd Job
We'd like to see mOl e of lhls
SOl t of thing In alit schools
We con not give our young
people enough tl alnlng for un­
derstanding OUt gavel nment
Of all the talk abeut our
enemy, and all the mveBtlga­
tlons of all the searchmg for
spies, surely none of these
would do as much good as
training alit young people today
to realIZe lhat we and lhey are
the government, not 0. few
people in Bulloch county, or
Atlanla Georgia 01 Wash mg·
ton, D C That on their In·
dlvldual and sepal ate shoulders
wUl vet y soon rest the responsI­
bilities of our national and
local well being, should be Il
dnlly remlndel
Yes, It seems thnt somehow
there should be dnlly questions
asked all chIldren flam the
fourth gl nde up '\\�IO Is the
government?" "\Vhat type of
government do we have?" and
then a short drill should fol­
low about ILq bemg every citi­
zen's duty to be Interested in
our government, to vote, to
keep Informed nbout all sides
of national government, as well
as locnl affairs
But along with Ute tl alnlng
pellod In school ench day UtCl e
should be a lot of example-set­
ting cltlzens whose vel y lives
show lhat Utey believe In a
govel nment fOl the people, by
the people nnd of the people
If nil thl, could be accom·
pllshed It would seem we'd
nevel have to feal' nn enemy
Isn't It t",e that old Sllying,
that governments fall because
of the lottenness flam WIthin
I aUtel Utan Ute enemy with·
out
We thing Ute "Y" hRs done
Il fine job In Instigating this
Youth's Day in our school We
hope It wlll continue nnd
bronden as It does
Congratulntlons Young Peo­
ple' We'll be voting and betting
on YOUI' domg a flOe Job In
I"nnlng this grent countl y of
U\1I s in a few ShOl t yeRl's We
tl'ust you'll do a bettCl Job than
OUI genera lion has done
OurForest
By J. W. ROBERTS
B. C Forest Ranger
Know yOUl County FOI estl y
Unit's telephone numbel
That's the advice of the coun­
ty FOI est Rangel' Roberts who
this week pOinted out that the
q"lcker his unit IS called to the
scene of 0. fire, the qulckel a
fire can be suppressed
"The telephone numbel of Ute
Bulloch County Forestry Unit Is
GOt-L," he declared, "and It's
It good number to I,eep posted
alongSide your telephone If
wildfire strokes your woodlot
dlltlng Utese cl'ltlcal dangelous
MRl'ch days, when winds are
often higher Utan nOI mal, that
fire can spread fRr mal elapid·
I)' Utan during normal pel"lods
"Om men m the forest fh e
lookout towel s," he declal ed
"do an excellent job of de·
tectmg nnd I epol tlng forest
firer; There are many times
howeveJ, when a tmosphel'lc
conditions, such as heavy haze
ave I the county, decrease the
vlslb11lty range from the
towers During such tin'les, alii
chief method of leamlng of
forest fh'es, Is by I ecelvlng call
flam the public I epOl tlng such
fhes"
The Rangel saId thnt when
forest fires strike nt night he
or hIS personnel cnn be I enched
by telephoning 287-L
"We also wish to appeal to
lhe pubhc to report fOI est fires
they observe while dl'lvmg
along Ute highway In Bulloch
county," Ranger Roberts snld
er ng numb eqAhy
---by Mit
AND }-lEIl., A YOUNG COUP&-I HAS TI-I' ADVANTAGI! AND THE
IU'SPONSIQILlry OF T}-lOS. P.aA$IC FRE.EDOMS WHICH ARE
THE HERITAGE OF AU. AMERICA- TH6 FRee.OOMS OP THOUGHT.
WOltSHIP AND OP�ORTUNITY, TH[Y ARE FREB 10 LIVE
WHERE THEY WANT) TO c�oos!" THel1t WOrt,K AND 1'0 DEVCLOP
THEIR OWN PATTEI\N OF L.IVING.
THEY HAVE THE RESPONSIBIUTY OF PROVIDING FOrt. THEIR.
OWN FAMIL)'S Nf'EDS, PAESl!NT ANt.- FUTURE - AND OP
ACTIVi PAIl.TICIPATIONI AS CITIZriNS,lN THIi COMMUNITY
AND n·l!' NATION.
Ten steps on how to
improve jaywalking
I!:DITOR S NOTE-We
Inn nCloss this piece on
"'l'cn Sleps to Bettel Jay­
walltltlg wlltten by Edwlll
P Hlclts and published m
the ApI II Issue of FORD
TIMES Read It and then
nnalyze YOlil ja) wal1(1ng
habits to sec IF you can
WOl sen thcm 01 do you
thlnl( you'll do bellCl by
just obeymg the II afflc
IIghls and the lules of
01 dmal Y CaUl tesy
Anyone can be n jaywalltel
of caUl SC, but the big question
IS How good a Jaywalker are
yOU?
1'he next t Imc yO\l stal tout
to jRywnlle give It evel ythlng
YOII've gol Thlnl,-ye. THINK
-whnt nn OppOl tumty you
hove Pelsonally I employ ten
styles of Jaywnl10ng whICh so
fnl have been most effecllve
No 1-The graceful hop run
This comes natlll ally to me The
Idea, of CaUl se, IS to show
evel yone that I am a city resI­
dent and entllelv aW91e that I
nm Jaywalkmg I begm 0.
(IllICit little tlOt, while the COl
beRI s down lipan me and 111
the middle of the tlOt gIve a
little hop The hop shows the
(li IVeI that I am confident of
hIS "1,111 to stop befol e luttmg
me and It also taltes a little
mOl e lime tJwn If I hnd just
leept on tlOttl11g
No 2 - The hop·step·and·
Jump run ThiS IS very sllnllal'
to the gl aceful hop !tm but IS
pI efell'ed by me because It
demonsll a tes beyond question
that I stili hove the spllng of
youlh In my feet, and that If the
Cnt gets too datn close I cnn • 1
Ically split lhe nh �hNo 3-The waving-grin run' ,As the neat est motorist thrOWEon his blake and damns me, I
gt in good-nahu edly And wave
at him
No 4-The blind· bat dash
I suddenly I emembel in the
nuddle of ClOSS tt afflc, how
mothel' told me back In 1910 to
be sure to run aCIOSs the stl eet
to avoid run-away hOl'ses Cal S
come fastel than I unaway
horses, so I must run fastOl
stili-head down and and
looking nellhel to lhe light nol'
the left.
No 5-The hesItatIon waltz
erolllng: This is one of my very
best I stal t I stop, I weave
fOl wal d and bac}nval d until
cal s halt gently all along Ute
hne nnd a dllvel' gets out and
leads me patiently to safety-
01 does somethlllg else
No 6-The wet·tle retreat
This onB is gUBI ani eed to con­
fuse tho best dllves 111 the
business I run half-way act ass
Ule stl eet and lhen turn and
dash madly back to the SIde­
walk just left I sometunes
I'ench the hospital before I do
the sidewalk
No 7-The dare·you·to·h,t·
me stroll I stnl tout RCIOSS
the stl eet In Ute middle of the
block, glallng belhgelenlly at
the oncomlOg dllvel s with a
"you so-nnd-so, don't YOll hit
mel" expl eSSlOn on my pan So
far It hns WOI ked, Utough UI.Y
come closer and closcr
No 8-The old·fashloned VII
lage saunter I tlOt aCl oss ovel
to Joe's 1l1111tshnke pallol,
diagonally flam COl nel A to
Cal nel D, letting evel y cal 1001,
out fOI Itself I wouldn't bump
IOta a cnl fOI the life of me •
thet erQ} e, I figure, no CRI Will
blimp Into me
No 9-The nonchalant watch­
fuleye crossing' By mnmlnlnmg
my meaSlll ed pace I can just
cleal the middle of the stl eet
ahead of that cal bCRllng down
flam the left I pI etend not to
see the oncoming cal, but out
of tile cal nel of my eye I have
It tt ansflxed I'm I cady to
Spt out wlOgs If lhe dllvel'
speeds up, 01 doesn't apply hIS
blohes, 01 appelll s to be Ig­
n01'ing mc
No 10-The nightmare crawl
In a mentally somnolent state I
have been known suddenly to
8wal(cn in U1C middle of on
mtel section witJ'l cal S 10alIOg
In flam evel y dll ection Thel e
IS only one lhmg left fOl me to
do, get down on my hands and
Imces and �curl y out of danger
just as fast as I can ThIS
method nevel falls to stop
tJ afflc
Thel e you have all tcn of my
tiled ond plovcd methods of
expel t jaywolltlng, but the
I eally bIg thmg IS to know when
to use which method ThIS know­
ledge comes only With consIs­
tent ploctlce When 'You 01 e
sl(llled enough to change flam
one melhod to the othel In
the middle of tJ'Ie stl eet, then
you ale well on the way to the
aCCident waJ:d'
I speak for Democracy
says a voice of youth
Recently mail' thnn II million
high R hool students through­
out tho I nlted Siaies partlct­
paled In an mmy cant at on tho
subject, 'I Speal, fOI Demo­
CI ACy" Th contest wns span­
ROI ed by the F'1l estone I'll e
and Rubber ompany
Sixteen-ycal old mHzabeth
Ellen Evans or Buchtel High
School m A kl 011, Ohlo, was n
nauonat wlnnel III the contest
TiC! c's hOI pllze-wlnnlng CR�
say \>Vc believe It WOI th I e­
plllltlllg \tVo believ thnt MisfI
Evnns I ••peal(lng fot' the youUI
01 AmellcR
SPEAK FOR DEMOCRACY
By Elizabeth Ellen EVans
T am on Amcrican
Listen to my WOI dR, Fnsclst,
Communist
LIsten well, fOI rny COl,nLI y IS
o stIong counllY, Rnd nw mes­
sage IS 0 stl ong message
I am an Amcllcnn, and 1
spealt fOl demom RCY
My nnccstOl s }10Vl" left tllah
blood on the gleen at Lexing­
ton and the snow at Valley
FOt ge on the walls of FOI t
Sumptel and the fields of Get­
tysbuig on the watets of the
Rivet Mal ne and In the shadows
of the A 1 gone fOI est on lhe
benchlleads of Snlel no and
NOl mandy and the sonds of
Olclnawtl on the b81 e, bleal{
h,li. called POIIt Chop and Old
Bnldy and Heal'lbl enk Ridge
A mlllton and mal e of my
countlY have died fOl freedom
My countty Is theH etelnal
monument
They live on III the laugh tel
of a small boy ns he watches
n cil CllS clown's antIcs and
III the sweet dcliclous coldness
of the fh st bite of peppel mint
ICC CI eam on the FOlll th of
Tuly In the IItlie tonseness of
a baseball clowd as the IImph e
cnlls "Battel liP'" and In the
hIgh school band's I endltlon of
"St81 sand Stl Ipcs FOl'evCl" m
the Memot ial Day palode 111
the clear, sh81 p ring of a school
bell on n fall mot nlng and
111 the tlHlmph of n slx-yeal'-old
as he I eods nloud fOl Ule fll st
time
They Jive on 111 the eyes of
an Ohto falmel surveymg his
aCI es of cal n and potatoes and
pastm e and In Ule bl11liant
gold of lillll(h cds of aCI es of
wheat stletchlng aCloss the flat
miles of Knnsns In the mll­
hng of caUle In the stocltyat dB
of Chlcogo the pi eclslon of
an assembly IlI1e in an auto­
mobile factory In Detl'olt
and Ule pel petlla I I ed glow of
the nocturnal skylines of Pills·
bm gh and Bll mingham and
GalY
They live on III the vOIce of
Il young Jewish boy saying the
sacred WOI ds flom the Torah
"Hem 0 ISlae) the Lot d out'
God, the Lot d Is One ThOll
shalt love the Lol d thy God
WIth all thy heal t and with all
thy soul and with all thy
might" and In the vOice of
n Catholic gil I 1" aylng 'Hnll,
Mal y, filII of gl ace, Ule LOI d Is
With thee "and 111 the vOIce
of n Protestant boy slngmg "A
mighty FOIlI ess is OUI God, A
Bulwallt nevel' ftllling "
A n A merican named Call
Sandbl11g wlote these words
"T Imow a Tew fishm y down
on Maxwell su CCl wun II \'0IIlte 0 north wind blOWing
ICI!
OIn stubble In .IRnUAI\
O\el
"He dangles hClllng bef
plospective custollleJ S (,\'inc��ea joy Identical wllh that g
Pnvlova dancing of
"His fRce Is that of a manterrtbly glad to be seiling fI hterr-ibly glad tltat God lIl:d,fish and customers to Whom hI!
:�t.�AIl his WUles frolll n pUsh,
ThOl e i� n voice In lh!' ROU
of evel y human being thnt cries
Ollt to be (I cc Arne! Icn ha�
nnswOl cd that voice
AmClicn hus offele(1 fl.edom
nnd oppOJ tunlty snch fiS no land
bcrm e hm ha� ove} Imown to
a Jew fishcry down on Max
well stl eet with the fnce of fl
man tm'llbly glad lo be sellingfl"h She hns given him lhe light,
to own hiS PUShCBI t, to sell his
hel'llng on Maxwell slI cet
Rhe has given him an educB
tlon fOI his chlldl'en, nnd "
llemendolls faith in the nation
lhat has made these Ullng, hi'
Multiply the flshcry by 160
000000-160,000,000 mechanics
and falmelS and housewives
and conI mlnelS And tl11ck
dllvel s and chemists nnq
UlWyet sand plumbe. Ii nnd
pllests-all glad, lellibly glad
to be what they al e, lell Ibh
glad to be fl ee to work and eal
and sleep and spenk of IOle
and pray and live as thl'\
deSire, ns they believe I
And Utese 160,000,000 Amerl
cans-those 160,000,000 fre.
AmCllcans-have mOl e roast
beef and mashed polatoes, Ihe
yield of American Inbel an
land, mOle automobiles and
telephones, mal e s a f e t �
tazors and bathtubs, more
Ollon sweatel s and aureomycin
the flUlts of Amellcan InlllaU"
and entel pllse mOl e public
schools and life lllsurance
policies, the symbels of Amerl
can secmlty and faIth In Ihe
futme, mote laughtet and
song-than ony othm people on
calth'
This Is my nn,wPI', Fnc191�
Communist'
Show me a countl y gl eater
than our countt y, show me 8
people more energetic, crentlH
pI ogl esslve-blgger·hea I ted and
hllPPlel than am people, not lin
til then wl1l I consldel lour
way of life For I am an
Amellcn.n, and I spcnlt fal
democlflcy
MUSHROOM SOUCE
FOR POTATOES
To val y yom scalloped po
tatoes, substitute canned mush
100111 soup faa rthe white sallce
by mlxlIlg one-half can or soup
WIth one-half cup of milk If
desired, add chopped gl een pep'
pel at pimiento
WHITENING PIANO KEYS
IvOlY plano keys will lll1n
yellow bccause of water or !n
suffiCIent sunlight To clen"
them, use a soft flannel
dampened with wood 01 de
natltl ed alcohol Then be sme
that yOUl keyboard Is left lIa
covel cd pal t of the Ume
Plasllc l,eys may be clealled
wllh a damp cloth
If you build low shelves for
toys, your chlldl en wl1l be more
mcllned to put them away Toys
on the floot' cause dnngelo\1S
aCCidents
-=_ ditor�s uneasy ehai
THANKS FOR MISSING
OUR EDITORIAL PAGE
So YOll missed aliI' editorIals
last week Thanks
Sevel Al people expI essed
dlsappomtment Utat we did not
have on editOllal page 111 that
Issue which pleases us no end
Thel e 010 sevel al I en sons
why we could not get It in
TlIne WRS the pll11cipal element
MlIllwvltz and Belks cach had a
full pn�e sale ad ColonIal
StOl es had a full page ad
Lovett's new stale had almost
a full pnge All these advOl·
lisoments WOI e limed fOI the
weeltend To hove pl mted an
edltollnl page we would havc
had to gone to twelve pages
To hAve done so would have de­
layed om malllllg time So we
had to mal(e n choice Please
fOlgive liS We missed alii edl�
tOI'lal page too
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Deal' EditOl'
Yom excellent nt tlCIe con­
CCI nll1g BB guns and air
Ilflos should have some effect
WIth the Ilght·mlnded citizens
But do peoplo .vho gIve guns
to chlldl en have the light out­
look on life'
If they did, they'd consider
others' lights as well as their
own
Morevel, many cities have
laws which protect Ute citizens
against such lawless acts.
Why would It be such a task
fm the city council In Ute dlf­
fel ent localities to see that sueh
an 01 dlnance was put Into ef­
fect and also enforced'
Statesbero' would do well to
have such an 01 dln1Lnce if they
don't have one, and to enfol'ce it
If they do A town such as this
should not encoul age a lot of
futUl e gunmen and would-be
Dllhngel s Boys should be
tnught thnt Il gun, like all else
m the world, hns Its place, but
that place Is not m a city
Sincerely youl s,
Mrs Philip L Falligant.
Dcar Editor
"Up goes the hnt "be-
gins one of your editorials when
you wish to commend someone
m the community fOI a Job
well done Recently I I ead a
very good editorial concelning
boys and their BB guns It
UI ged the owners of these guns
to exel cise care and caution In
their use, and to spare lhe bh
d,
for all of us Well, "Up goes mY
hat" for YOUl excellent erforU
on behalf of all of us who ap
praclate the springtime songs of
bll'ds
I am plompted to wrIte I�I
as a I esult of finding fOUl dPRd
bh ds In the last ten days MY
home Is in an area. nenl II
wooded branch which IS popu·
lated with birds Evel y aIter·
noon a steady stream of young
men with theh' BB guns go Into
the woods to "hunt" I saW
two of them get within • feIV
yards of an unsuspecting "bin
and shoot It I guess UleIC
II
something of a thrill at beln
11 good marksman, but I wunde�
where that wounded I'obln fe
after he fluttered away on �
Itncertain course? IC I ha
found four dead bh ds, ond
witnesses Ute destruction of
•
fifth, tho slaughter mllst, �
great since I cover only n
" j
small piece of real estale
In
Bulloch county I'm Bill. au;
young people are noW aware
°
the great depleation of OUI
blr
population
Sincerely YOUlS,
F T LENFESTY
Brooklet News Guard names
�holds March meeting promotions
at home of Mrs. John C. Proctor
Nevils News The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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MI ,1I1d Mrs llshu Hagan
and chtldreu and MI and �h'"
A J nunde: S of StHtcsboro,
"I h
nnli �1t nnd MIS Huftls Hen­
\, 11 drlx and dnugtu cr, nl lyn, f
uenvtttc. nnd MI. nnd MIS
Leona I'd oluns of 11 gtstct
WN o g\1C:il� \11\dny or MI nnd
�tJs 11m Rowe
MI nnd M.. Chnrl." mill·
son ul' SnldlR, were the weekend ------------------------­
guosts of MIS l�lIH:lOll S pnrcnts,
1111 1\11\.11\lts 11 Burnsod
11' nud MIS Hay Hodges nnd
IItlle SOli, Vlck, wore "isllOls
In Snvannnh Snt\11dny
GOI don Hendt Ix WRS In At­
Innln f\ few dnys lust ween on
bllShlCSR MI lind Mrs RI I to
Melton visited 'MI' nnd 11£1 � .Jim
Rowe Sunday l\Ight
1..11 und MIS Mnlcolm Hodges
of Savnnnnh viSIted MI
Hodgrs' pAlonts, 1\11 llnd M'IR
o H Hodgc. undny
Miss J 111\ Blown of ollege-
001'0 :;;P�I1L tit Hpl ing holtdny�
with hOI plllenLs, MI lind 1\11'8
Hllloll Blown
M, nnd J..IIR n J l\fOlliR
lind lltlln dRlIght I of IIVl\t1I11lh
wei Uw wccl{cnd guc:sts of
�fls Maills' PfUCltlS, Ml nnd
MIS ,I MUltin
MI s J H Rushing Hnd Mr
Dan \¥lIlinms WUl e dlnncl'
glle�t:i SlIndny of 1I.ft nnd
MIS Hulon Blown
Nevil Home Demon tration
meets in home of Mr . R. G. Hodge,
H you will wnsh out old
pow 1m purrs ond keep them in
you: shoo hit, you'u find Lhey
molee nn e. client lolh rei RP­
plying wnx polish
Flee e-ltned work gloves
un ned tnstd out mole handy
polishing mills tor cleaning
silverwat o And metnl furnish­
Ings.
The two Stalesboro units of
Ute Georgia National Guard I e­
ceived thelr annual Cedel nl In.
spectton on 8 and 8 Februa I y
of this yenr, by Lt Colonel
h meellng of
tho,chlldlen
of Savannah Robert C Mltrchlnson of Head- E
The M;,�� wns held Tltesday Miss Inez Flake and Miss qualtel., Third Allny
N VILS H D CLUB
1"Rnnah
was Iho Sund,,,, dinner
Gorden C the home of Mrs Noncy Gnllicl" students at LI Colonel Bothwell A
The Home Demonstrntton ��:�" 10f hOI parents MI und
In"aOOI�,�tetol, with Mrs Bob Georg'ln Bapllst Hlspllal At. (Snng) Johnson, battalion �h�b met wtth M,. I R tlG
,oslcl DeLoach
Johnl� MIS Poul Groover, Mr8 lanta, were weekend guests of cornrnnndsr, nnnounced that, he 0 ges In h I homo \0\.llllo'5�IC��A
�h nnd MIS Johnny Wntcra
)1I�Re 'Sllsendlne, MI s Archie Mr and Mrs Grady Flake I ecenuy received WOI d Utat TRoI
bena Hodges RS spent the weekend wll h �1J s
R R t T h f th
ie meeting was oiled to IVRICIS parents MI and MIS
NtSmlth and
MIS uper A Dominy is Improving eac 0 e units here was rated order b t the resident MIS hOl'lIo Hodges
CI"k CO hoslesses
following an operauon at War- excellent by the Inspector on Ute Rufus i,a"nen P MI. B;a"n n
'fh� business meeting was rent Candler Hospital, Savan- basis of their "continued hu- gave the devotional
i\h nnd MIS PRIll Neamlt.h
'ondnctcd by the pi esident,
)Ira nah plovement and outstanding
Rnd chlldl'C'1l visited 'MI' nnd
Snllth The out·of-town Miss Anno Akins, student at leadership"
After the business S S8ion, liT!, Rny Tillpncll Ilnd fAmllv
H",nkJl" MIS W R Adams of th U I Il f G 0
Miss Joyce McDonald pl'esented S"ndR\
d ed t th the n vers yo eOlgla ,spent n a lecent Monday night, samples of dl'ess matelinl nnd 111 nnd MIS PRIll Smllh nnd
Claxton \\AS mtro
tiC 0 e spring holidays with hel the National GURld AI lTIOI Y WRS ptlce fol' nil of those thnt nl'r
lOll!> by MIS Rupert
Clalk parents, 01 and MIS Fioyd the sceno of much activity as, mlelested In Ule dless levlte
FI('d and BlendA wOle SlInday
gAt Ihe close of lhe meeting AkiM in addition lo Ute legulnl drill, M,'s Brannen stless d that
dlllncl gucsts of MI IInrl MIS
Ihe has""'s
selved ICrresh- Mrs Acquilia Warnock spenl about 30 "ew men lVele shown evelyon mal,e and wear lheh
Hmac. �llIchcli and fRmliv
",enls M�el:�d d�: t;':�,e:e�a:�!� �:::'�� ���n%�:�;' oa:,��o�u;I,�� :�e�v \�I����e�VI\� ��\��;\�'�,;; w:�:s W�h l�/U��I� ���t ����
Tonight lTlnl1sdny), the Rev in \VRshlnglon, D C And 17 of them WCle sworn In hOl11e Due Lo Ul/J bnd wcnthm
Rushlt1g nnc1 fnmlly
CI f Savannah, Bill U h h t d ed
�1J lI11d MIS }Cloyd tllrl,·
GeOlge F.
al y 0 Y po \II C , s udent nt an pi ocess as new I ect'\llts sevel81 membet:J WOI c absent Innd HIllI dHu hlel, Mill 10 A 1111
dlsllict supellntendent, will Abraham BaldWin, Tifton, During the dlill and as palt EVClyone IS 1I1gd La be plesent visited III POIGL \VPlltw011h S1I11-
condlicllJle quarterly conference visited his mother, Ml's W H
of theu ttnlnlng the cooks of at lhe next meeting aftel the day
�r the Blooldet-New Hope- UpchurCh, during his spllng
each unit pi epRI ed refl esh- meetmg de1iclot1� l'efl eshmcnts Billie Rose Snnder s speut the
e\,llsMethodlstChUlche8 This holidays ments \\lhlch were selved
lOlwcte
servd by Lhc host ss Hnd dar Sllnday wIlh MIS 111 0
�\,IJl be MI Clnry's last con- Mrs C E Williams Is spend. everyone at Lhe end of the dl1l1 co-hostess C01lins
fer('nce hNe, as
he has been Ing several days in Atlanta Those enlisted In Head- -- \VnYloll Dlcltetson ap nl
appoonted executive secrtary wiUt ?II' Williams, slslel, who quartCls BatlelY Utat nlghl NEVILS PTA Sunday wlUI Den".. \\laId
of lhe Sontheaslern Juri.dlc- Is very 1!1 wHele Raymond and Rogel MIS Algie Tlapnell was thc MIS Jack Ansley Ilnd hll- HEAT HELPS
Ilonal CounCIl of Ute Methodist Mrs Eari Martin of Orlando, agan of Stnlesbolo and Sunday dmnel guest of MI and (hcn spcnt the day Sunday with SHELL COCONUT
Chmch With headquarters In Flo, spent lasl week hele with James LRmb of Twin-City MIS Allen TlnpneJl nnd family 1\11 und MIS Bob Snipes 1'0 peel coconuts, ll'Inlte two
Atlanta He wl11 assume
his her mother, Mrs M G Moore Those enlisted in BatlelY A will MISS Suzapne Fulch spent. hll und MIS IDl1shn Hugull holes and cham ouL Il1I11t PilL
new dulles Ap"l 1 Miss Betty Parrish of Wad- be nnnounced .Iatel A pi 101 Sunday with Miss Jcnnnie Sue and chlldlen of Stntesbol'O \\Iele cocon1lt In 360 deglec Ii' ovcn
iey visited her parent., MI' and enlistee In BattelY A Is Anell Tlapnell SlllUlday night guesls of M,' fOI ]0 to 15 minutes The shell
Mrs H G Patllsh SI, during S Pnllish J,' of Blooklet Bal· M,s. Eloise Deloach of Sa- Gnd �[IS O.elll MI!1 I will clRei< dl"lng heating Ro-
th eweekend tery A has lecently acquiled n MlsB BeLLy \VI1S011 nnd move Il'om ovell, lop with ham-
Mrs T R Blyan has retmned new offlcet who Is well-known heal Albeit L McCo�', vVllyne .Johnnie Clyde \Vllson \VeJ'O the mOl u11 OVOI, Icmove sholl nnd
form a visit! with MI' and Mrs in this aIDa He Is Lt Wm D Pall Ish, ,Joseph BRiggs, wceltcnd guests of Lheh gland- peel ocr blown pUlt with
James Bryan in Augusta, and Cash Harpel' who works fOI the Wm G Thomas and Challes l' POI el1t.s, 1\11 rmd MI s J N vogetuble peciC! 01 ate and lise
Mr and Mrs Jack Bryan and local forestry commission Lt WRlkCl 'rl1ckel nt DaiSY n� Ilclldcd
children In AUtens HRl pet has seen acllve sel vice 1==============================================================
MondRY night the members Ml's J N Shea lOuse iR and \Vas a resel ve officer until
or Ihe Bllsme.s Woman'a Club spending some lime In Atlanta h,s transfer lo Ute Guald His
or the BaptIst Church heid the with Mr and Mrs Aubrey military training and .xperlence
)larch meelmg at Ute home of Folsom will be n big help 10 lhe bal·
llrs Vii gIl McElveen Misses JImmie Lou WIllIam" tery
Mrs John Rushing Jr, enler- and Bal barn Jones, who teach Recently 9 men oC Battel y A
II"d Ihe membel's of the In the Atlanta School system, lVel e plomoted fl"Om Pvl-1 lo
canasta Club At hel home Visited thell pal ents, MI and Pvt-2 They RI e Jimmy H
last F'"day IIIght Mrs J M Williams and Atl Brant, Cliff01 d W Blynnt, Mal­
MI and MI. Laniel' Hard- and Mrs C S Janos last week- lin T Cownl t, Lestel 0 Kel­
man and two children, of end
COImglon ""ied hel parents, Mrs C S Cl"Omley has been MI White Continues III
Dr '11(1 MIS .1 M McElveen, spending severn I days WIth MI nnd �I" \tall Daves
"".. I dal's last week Othel hOI Rister" Mr" Ii] E PI octal Bufold Ca, MIS Challes Steed
guests at the McElveen home In Millen, and MIS 0 E and lillie son Daves, of Fltz·
(luring the weekend wet e MI' Thompson in Plnehlll st bel nld, Mt nnd MI � Hel belt
and Mrs Foy W,lson and MI MI IUld 1\11 s G 0 WhIle, Poppell, M.. BI nnllcy Poppell,
nd :'h� 10:,\11 McElveen and who have been in \Vnynesbolo and Jnmes Poppell of Odllm,
hl1dJen of Statesbolo, and Mr fOl several weeks, letUlned to wele guesls at the home of MIS
and MIS J M McElveen and theu home here last Saturday T E Daves last weekend
By Mrs, John A. Rpbertson BY MRS, JIM ROWE
...., l,),_.:..
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How '0 foroc••t frlondl, wo.thor
on ,our p•..., line •••
Yo.lll "••p 011 1. u•• tho lin••h.rlnlly
IH 1111111, ,ltI, 0/ 2. K••p c.ll.......n.llly IIrlof
10'" P.r11 II".,
..,lm'1OII/o/loU! J. Spac. c.ll. fairly
16""I",pl""I,.., 4. Ilopl.c.th...c.lv.rc.rofully
Monday afternoon the mem­
rs of tho Anna WoodwQld
Circle nnd of the Blanche BI ad­
ley Circle of Ute Baptist Mis­
'Ion" Y SocIety met at ijle home
or Mrs J M McElveen
Statesboro Telephone Co.
H.v. your vonllliton lnallll-
... · w ..... cell....... ,..RII
t It.".r toIN_ curlnll·
III.nl ".m. v.nlillton or.
prl.... for leN thIn you un
buil.. your .wnl For '54...the"Worth More'Car
Three practical ways to
�etter, more economical
• f(.. ...
toblCCO cU_rili
declares a DividendO SILINT flAME CONTROLLED VEN·TlLATORS WIll mOin mar. monoy
In your pock.t It tho .nd of Ih.....on You
will ."VO up to 25% 10 50% on all and g.t
bottor quality and w.lght Slleol Flam. veoll
I.tor. will pay for thlmselves severel limes
In I Iingi. season
PERFORMANCE
DIVIDENDSNo CAR In the low-price field hns ever offered 80
many "Worth MOl'e" features as the '54 Ford.
In addition to all the feattues that have already
established Ford as the "Worth More" car, you
now get a host of brand new dividends. These
Include a chOtce of two new deep-block engmes,
most modem in the industry, . new Ball-Joint
Front SuspenSIOn, greatest advance 111 chassis
deSign 111 20 years. beautiful new in tenors ,
ond styling that WIll make your heart beat faster.
The new 11S·h.p.
IT·BLOCK ®IDX
The new 130·h.p.
I:"'J;,. SILINT 'LAM. ''TAILORED-TO·FIT''
� DIAFT PIPI. ThIS galvanized draft
pipe IIY•• on in"alililon tim. Ind II safer,
Four foot lIetlonl for UI. from cUring Unit to
corner III 16 ft blrn. F,v. foot lor 20 It
blrn. Ton foot ••er,on. for u•• to roof of
blrn
�
SlliNT 'LAMI OIL TOIACCO cut·
� II. High qUlllly cur.. Ind 1.loty
from 011 lum" Ind .moko I. mar. Importlot
Ihln,over WIth reduc.d Icr..g.. You can do·
pend on the Silont Film. for high qUllltj
curol ond It II absolutely fumo light aoq
Imoko·tlght
OVERHEAD VALVES
HIGH-TUR8UUNCE
COM8USTION CHAM8ERS
OVfllHfAD VALVfS
HIOH-TU.IUIIHCf
COMlUS7lOH
CHAAIIIIS
SHOIT-STIOKI,
lOW-,.,CTIOH
DfSIGH
�OIlT INTAKE MAHIFOLD
DIIP-CAST "'''-ILOCK
DIVIDEND IN
DRIVING EASE
1954
FORD
Plus fiiB optional power mlsls· you mlahl
lind only In Amlflca's COltllesl Clfl
Ma.ler-G.ld, power sl.,rlng does up
to 75% of your sleerlng work for
you .. makes parking a plensure
Swift Su.. Power .rok.. do up to ono­
third of the work of stopptng for
youl Stop and go dnvtng IS casier.
P.....-lifl Windows open or close
smoothly, SIlently, electncnlly at
the touch of a bulton
4-Way Power s.ot goes up or down
. • forward or back a t a touch of
the controls
fordo",atic Drlvo combtnes smooth­
ness of a flUId torque converter,
"go" of automatIC genrs
.. At ertrQ cost,
DOU8U-DECK INTAKE MANIFOLD
DEIP-CAST "Y"-8LOCK
Th. Ir.at.lt .nlln. advance.
.Inc. the orilinal 'ORD V.II
Twenty-two years ago Ford introduced
to the low-price Beld a Bne·quality, pre­
clslon·engineered V-8 engine. This basic
design qUickly estabUshed Q new stnnd­
ard of performance for low-priced C[lfS
And now, with its 22 yenrs' expenence
In building over 13,000,000 V-8's, it IS
DIlly logical that Ford Is Brst In Its Beld
to Introduce a brand new type of V-B­
the Y-block V-8 , . , together with the
most modern Six In the Industry-the
Dew and advanced I-block Six.
More ihan ever_ - _
THE STANDARD for
THE AMERICAN ROADCom_ateIy equip JOII bam with SIIut:Ji-e
The Best In lobacco Curing Equipment
..... -'
Y.ou can depend on BmER CURES, BmER WEIGHT
and B!TIIR QU�LI'FY this year if your b.arn is completely
New laU-Jolnt 'rant SUlpenlion
This revolutionary new suspen­
SIon allows greater up and down
wheel traver for a smoother ride.
Helps keep wheels til true ahgn­
ment for consistently easy han­
dling Lubrication points are out
from sixteen to four.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
Test Dlive the '54 FORD.. ,worth mom when !IOU DU!I it, worth mom when !Iou seIIlJ-
PHEBUS MO�OR COMPANY
I
Brooklet,
,.=.�mmmm����������===============�============Am��n
�M�.�AU�nl_�r� rn�� n. lh�TheHullochHerald State h .
�:#�limiml!ii1miigi5mimiim::: :%;g; 2fi::2:::s:::�:w:m: ::::: IRSt week.
operauon Is considered nec�s-
, S OIO,G,
�Ii.'.' Lvnn Grant, dRlIghter'lsRry to Insure that his leg THURSDAY, MARCH 25 1954
(If �II' and xtrs, \V. H. Grant, will not be
sllff.
'
\ .. ho live on one Cre ent, will
Eld I' V F. Agnn IR leaving children, LoUie Jt'" and Cat
nuend lhe seventh Azalea Monday
for' Indiana and lIIlnols B b t t
�Ir·. and MI'•. AlIlton S�ul
estlval The Queen fOI' DRY 'where he will pt
each three days a y an es of Ellabelle, announce lhe
'"
program will broadcast
from each at eight hurches durlng , of a son, Aulton Lee, Mal('�1
PER QNALS there and
rnovte stars will be the month of April.
at .the Bulloch COunly HOSPli
on hand Perry
Kennedy of Emory Is Mr. and Mrs. Louie Blue of
MIS. Smith Is the (ollner'M
,======§:=�.��:��:=====�========:�:�:§:�:�::�:�::�:=:�::§:�:�::=:�:=:§:=:==::=:=:==:=:§::=:=:==::=:=:§::=:=:§::=:I:�:=�::=:I:
Mra�M���rkua��ltl�llnlg �lss�nlrgahr10dl�II�SS�guman�������f�M����'
r-;:, - -- ---- = S
:: :II H:: Kenneth Parker, Mr and xtrs
W 1 1 S paren , II. J"" !l.�" and MI'H. Gene Mete
THE DAMES CLUB la magneuc
bMdge score pad. on uth Main street. I
coffee. }'II . Sidney Lanter won, C O.
Bohler' and son, Allen, and Pen), Kennedy. Perry
Jr. is 8 �n���;'s:�)lrn�o�lp�:�:11�7;,u8gul sl��� CUllY announce the bhth of
went to Mrs. . M. wan, Cut. flowers
were used in the for high, R cook book holder.
Mr and MI . Darwin Bohler,
member' of Sigma Chi rra- son, Donald M Comb, hlat'ch I
The Dames Club of the Oeor- Other players were Mrs.jdecorations and the guests were
Mrs, Lehman Franklin, with visited Mr.
And Mrs. Emory le�;itr. Rogel' Holland, Bill)' �;t�'gS�,Bi;::s \�C�I��:���'OT�I��,�n�'; 8Tthlhe
Bulloch County HosPI
gla Teachers College met \Ved- E C �! A S Mc.,sen1ed
sandwiches and coffee. low score, received a pR11' of
Bohler and daughter, Rene, in
' 1'8. ey will call 111 h- SOn
d � ftemoon at the home
rnesi annon,. rs. . . bo A sta unday
Holland and 1\'II·s. Maxey Register, H nrtetta's mother, Mrs CUITY wa b f
'
��s�:�� ':x,n Hackett wtth Mrs. �:�O�hC ��:�k��I��n ����d lh�I�����:� s��n��sc��:�n�� �rglad�IiC;;�Il;:,IZ�'e:l ��c���e l;fr" and
MI"S.· Waldo Floyd, Grimes' spent Monday In Mrs. Grant Tillman, Is In Au- r'lag'e, Miss Fr�an�e�'··p�:�
III
Shelby Monroe, Mrs. Leland �!rs R� 'Thrasher �irs. E. B. lhlrd series on lhe toptc "Tools S.
M. Wall. �Ir·. and Mrs. Ike
Alinkovltz and C_o_l_u_lll_b_ia_,_S_._C_._ gusta Laking ca;,._e_o-;;f�Lh_e_o:;lI;-,e_I-,'_�=n=lI=e:-n--:.=- ."
\BVrl.ISOm.nelhaRnsd COhMors"t·esseCsa.
meron Stubbs, Mrs. Lam�r Trapnell'lfor An." Others present
\J,fere Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Hw Minko\'iLZ of
.
Mrs. Josh Lanier, and Mrs. Members present were Mrs.
Frances Brown, �\Irs. Tom
nvannah, attended ule annual
The h'�ng room and dining Paul Franklin Jr. Dean Baxler Mrs. William
Smllh. Mrs. Gord,)n Franklin, ROlary
ladie's night in Syl-
�m was Attractively
decorated Brown, Mrs.' Glenn Coleman, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs. J.
\'nnia last week. The speaker
WIth ar'rangements of vnrlous B.P.W. DINNER MEETINC Mrs. AI McCUllough, Mrs. E.
Bowen Jr., Mrs. Chalmers
WRS Dr. Josiah Cllldup of
spring nowe,·s. AT BRVANT'S KITCHEN Howard Neal, Mrs. Seaman
Franklln, :Mr·s. Grady Bland,
Breneau College. He wns intra·
Mrs. Torn Lillie, pr'esrdenl, The Busines-< and Profes.
Williams and Mrs. E. B. Ru. h- \�\!'::SI·llIEe.d Cone and Miss Jda
duced by C. D. Holllngswonh.
('onelu ted the business meeting. sionnl \Vomen's Club held their Ing Jr.
'II bo�: �::;;'e�'�h;� ��t'��, �I\����:
A committee composed of Mrs.
.
\V. S. Hannrr, c.bslnnan, Mrs.
monthly meeting at Bryant'S The AlphA Omega Chapter LOWE-SHAW
\'itz was named SylVAnia'S MAn
J. P. Foldes and Mrs. IWbell
Kitchen Monday night, Mnrch will hold their annual Baby of
the Year.
:=i��t� n�V;S Of����n�� �� :;i���a�o���:��ef�� i�:l��e��� ���w ��;��. 2�1:�h��se �r��� K:��:Slh
c�:a\vJ��e�e �:;�ed�� floK�"I�;�YO�SnJ'�lir�li�S w��:I��'n��
coming ye81',
ing. A four course dinner wa,s vited to bring
all the children marriage in a double ring was given a clean bill of health.
Mrs. Marshall Hnmilton was
decorated with spring nowers. from six months to five years ceremony on Friday,
March 5, Trouble? Mr, CArl' ne ds to
Introduced to the club as a new
sented. The table was beauU- of age, Register them at the at the home of the bride on slow down. Don't \\le
all?
member. Mrs. Hamilton came g���ers�ecorat.e4
with spring �nete��I_1��:� ��Iu�n:i�d!::e�� ��:v;�n!�a:v��U�ff���t�'
C. Mrs. Arnold Andel'son had as
to Statesboro from Crawford·
The legislation committee
to three groups. Ribbons will Mrs. Shaw is the daughter of :�� g�ller�t5 ���::;.e ;�:e�e�lg�r���
Vll�� Fla. h with Mrs. Kalherlne Kirkland.
be the awards and the winner Mr. and 1.lrs. Lesler C. Lowe. and �on" Stan of Atlanta
of A.�rs�����m �;:c!�. cG�r��� chalnnan, was in charge of the
over all will receive the silver Mr. Shaw Is the son of Mr, and Attending �he annual ·mid.
speakers were Mrs. Dorothy progl'om
and had as their cup.
Mrs. Charlie Shaw. winter Hinman Clinic were DI'.
Whitehead, home demonstra- speaker.
Mr. J. Brantley CHARLOTTE BLITCH
Mrs. Shaw wore a navy faille
Curtis Lane and his office
tlon agent Rnd Miss Clolse
Johnson who was formerly wiUt. HOSTESS TO J.T.J.'s
suit with navy and white ac· staff, Mrs. Harriet
Balosle and
Mnrtln, representative of Famo CongressmAn
Prince Preston In cessories and her corsage was
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones and
Flour Company, who gAve a \Vashlngton.
Mr. Johnson talked The J.T.J.'s met with Char· of white carnations.
01'. and Mrs. HunteI' RObert-I
demonstration on p D S try about lhe \Vashlngton
scene, 10lle Blitch Friday evening fOl' The couple exchanged vows
son.
making.
the Congres-< Is organlz� to lhe regular meeting. The presl- against a selting formed of
Dr. nnd MI·s. Curtis Lane will
work for lhe weltare of the denL, Billie Jean Foss, pr'esided while fems and lighted tapers
lake lheil' son, Bill, 10 Augusta
American people and about at the business meeling. in candelabra In the presence
Thursday, for a skin gl'afting
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.
committee work for the wei· Dinner was served after- of the family and friends.
operation. Bill received sevel'e
J. F. Spiers was hostess to her
fare of lhe American people and ward� with covers laid for Bil- For her daughter's Wedding,
burns se\'el'al weeks ago and
bridge club at her home on
about commiltee work. He ex- lie Jane Foss, Lynn Smith, J..lrs. Lowe chose a blUe dress.
G,nUlly lWad. Spirea and nar-
plalned the congressional record Willette Woodcock, Ann Pres- Her corsage was of white car-I�����������:::::�::�:::::�:
�::�t�::��
cLssi combined beautifully In the
and he nlso talked aboul lhe lon, Shirley Akins, Ann Lamb, nations. Mrs. Shaw wore a For the Latest
spring alTRg menls used In the
l!"OdlUon of Congress. All Nancy Stubbs, Sandra Marlin, I d d lim ted b
present enjoyed very much the and Jane Richardson.
aven er ress, camp . en, y
IIV�� r'::'o�tess served double enlightening speech made by
a white carnallon corsage.
in
MI'. Johnson. ATTEND
BEAUTY FAIR AfLer the ceremony a recep-
crusL lemon pie and coffee and AT ATLANTA tion was held in lhe home of
laler during the games Coca- ALPHA DMECA CHAPTER lhe bride.
Colas and nuts were served.
The House of Beauty will be The table was centered with a
Mrs. I"I'ank Hook received Mr·s. LeRoy Hayes, with Mrs. represented at lhe
Dixie Hair wedding cake and white gladloll
summer jewelry fa" high Max Lockwood as co-hosless, and Beauty
Fair In Atlanta at and greenery were featurd In
score; Mrs. Ed Nabers winning entel'lained the Alpha Omega the Biltmore Hotel,
March 28, lhe decorations.
cut, was given a pla..lIc sun Chapler of Bela Sigma Phi 29,
and 30. Alter the wedding trip to Your Patronage Will
dress hanger. No trump prize, Monday evening at her home Mrs.
Lamar Simmons, M_rs. Charleston, S. C., they are at
�;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;---:;;-;-=;;;:;;;;==::;;s::':;:i.ii=_;;ai.::ii3rn_�� Judy Wal,on,
Mrs. !lfacy Bar- home in SLatesboro.
Appreciated
�:n !�I� a�:��� ���e�l:ir ��:;� Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledgel�����������=
..
.
and Miss Shirley Gulledgel-------- _
lop h�rr slyhsts, Comer Syprett visited Mr. and Mrs. Richardand {adame Buck, wlll give Gull�ge and daughte,' Sharon
demonstrations nnd lectures. In Atlanta last week. On Satur:
AS YOU LIKE IT day Shirley and Bob
Richard­
son (He's lhe one who put lhaL
lovely diamond on her finger)
spent lhe day In Augusta and
wound up In Savannah as din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kelly at the Plrat's House. I
Mrs. Fred Beasley, part time
resident of Statesboro, attended
the convention of Daughters of
SOCIAL
- s co
Mrs. Erne t Brannen
NO TRUMP CLUB
Simple lines plus smart details.
A. tube of pearl-tucked imported Movgashellirten
boasts a belt of light kid
and a split collar to match.
II E N·R Y � S
Shop HENRY'S First
I E T y -
Secret Editor Phone '11 �
Mrs. BlIIy Cone was hostess
FJ'iday afternoon to her bridge
club al her lovell' home on
Lakeview lWad. Alrlcan Violets
and phllodendrum were used In
lhe decorating.
M_rs. Cone sen1ed lemon
meringue pie, toasted nuts and
For the Best Groomed Lawn With the Least
Amount of Effort,
-See-
Thackston Equipment Company
A Complete Line of Home Power Lawnmowers
-FREE DEMONSTRATION-
Saves up to 50% on
labor, .. Harvests up to
I SO .tick. per hour ...
Travel. from If. to 20
m.p.h ... Work. equally
well in wet, sandy or
hilly field..
'
Long Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Tarboro, North Carolina
M. E. -GINN COMPANY
10 NORTH WALNUT STREET PHONE 309
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
The Greatest Story
of Love and Faith
EverTold!
HAIR FASHIONS
Christine's Beauty Shop
Telephone 613-M2
U. S, 301 South
The Anamorphic lens
Process on the newly cre·
ated, curved Miracle Mir­
ror Screen achieves life­
like realism and infinile
depth. CinemaScope's
Stereophonic Sound
reaches new heights of
participation engulfing
you in the Miracle story of
all tinie, as the imperial
might of Rome crashes
againsllhe Word of God!
Bill Says
While checking a battery be·
low the front seat, I found
enough loose money to pay
for the oil change. That was
sure a happy customer I Coming to Georgia Theatre, Statesboro.
Entire Week - April 7-13
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
What
you
want
most
ICHEVROLET
uut ahead with
that bigger, lower 1001
Chevrolet I. the only I
priced car that has Body
Fisher wllh that big, ,
low�slung look.
Out ahead with
lhe highesl-colllpressiOJ
overhead valve engilltS
Chevl'olet', more powe
valve-In.head engines h
the hig'hed compression f
of any reading low-priced
gives
you
'.
f· t'* �..... ,. Irs , .. ,
.
.
aut ahead witl,
Ihat SI/Iooth alld solid
big-car ride
Chevrolet', the only I
priced car with Unitized Kn
Action-one reason for
flner rood-smoothing, r
hugging ride.
This year, again, Cheyroletl.
out ahead of the other low-priced
cars In the things that mean
more pleasure and satisfaction for you.
And yet Cheyrolet costs the least-
no other line of cars Is priced so low,
So why go hundreds of dollars
higher when you can have all Ihese
things yOtJ want In Cheyroleti Come
In and let us show you the kind of
fam and flgures you like to see I
Out allead with big
brakes for r;reater sa/II
Chevrolet brakes are
largest In the low. price
fl
for ,moother, safer stops
leu pedal pressure.
Out allead with
zi1'PY, thrifty Powrrgli
It', the flrst automatic Ir
missIon In the low-price
and the most Improved
advanced I Optional on
model, at extra COlt.
·TA4II�pl.;ns IMy JUT, ptopl, �uJ Clltvro/lfl­
Ail ...", CItnroIIII-tM...nJ ."'" (or.
Out allead witl,
alitolllatic power conn'
Ch.vrolet I. the flrsl
priced car to bring yO'
the latest automatic P
'.a'urlS and control I 01'
cost op�ans.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA,
MI'. and Mr·s. AI'lie Rydel" of
Boyol', ,"Vest Vll'ginia, spont
last week· with MI's. Rydel"s
slstel", Ml"s. John Woods, MI".
Woods and IIttio doughtel"s,
Manda and Judie.
MI". al1d Ml"s . .I. B. Simpson
of Iva, South Cal'olina have
I want to thank my man
l'etul'ned home afle,' spending
f I d h
. Y sever'al days with thell" daugh­
r en s w 0 were so nice lo me, tel', Mrs. 'Evelyn Hendl'lx a.nd
and fol' the many beautiful daughters, Nield and Ann.
cal'ds and flowers dUl'ing my They were cs lied last Monday
long stay each time In Ule St- because of
Ule deaUt of theil'
Jus.ph's Hospital in Savannah. IItlio gl"Rnd-dnllghtel', Cindy
And r will nevel' forget DI'. Sue Hendrix,
who died at the
II'vln Clctol' of Savannah Md Blilloch County Hospital
Mon­
also Dr. Johnny Deal who stood day,
Mnl"ch 15 nftel' n brief
by so faithful dUl"lng both Illness.
------------
0peI·ations. May God bless each MJ's. Ed Bl'annen ond little Cl'ayon mal'ks
on parchment-
and everyone of yOli. daughter, Susan, of Vidalia, ac- type lamp
shades can be erased
companied by Mr·s. A. B. New- with a ball of soft bread !'ubbed
-MRS. CLAYTON MORRIS. ton, vlsitcd Mr. and Mrs. Edna oo'v�e:t·�t�h�e:.s�p�oLB�' ����!!!'!�:f!I!!���:::!!'!::;:�.'!!:�:::�!!!!:��!;!�����;""",,;::::-:
•••••••••••••
Brannen Monday afternoon.
-
-'-'=-'---''-''-==''''-
MI', nnd Mrs. John Shearouse
--------------------------------------------------
APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE and daughters, Nancy and
ISherl'Y'
vjsited \VIUl hel' molhel'
and other l'elatives here r1nst
weel(end returning to A uguflta
Rllnduy nftel'noon.
Is coming April 1 at 8 p. m. In MI·s . .T. C. Pan'lsh spent lasl
week in Snvnllllwl, Ule guest or
MI'. and Mrs. Tom Siappy.
Mr. Don !lparks, who at­
tends Ashbury College In Wil­
mol'c, I{entucky, spent seveml
days with his p81'ents, Mr. and
Mr's . .JIm Spol'lts, lasl week. He
was accompanied by MI'. B. L.
Williams and sister, Faye, also
Gerald Cha�lain who are also
students at Ashbu,·y.
!lfrs. E. L. Womack, !lfrs. Rex
Trapnell, Mrs. A. U. Mincey,
1\.1I's. Hal'l'y Aycock nnd Mrs.
Roy Bragg a llended U,e Sl.
Patl'lcks Day Parade In So van­
nah last ThUl·sday.
Mr. and Mrs. m. L. Wom8cl<,
M,·s. J. C. Parrish, Mrs. Edna
Brannen Rnd Mrs. A. L. Del­
ponte spent last Sunday after­
noon in Spl'ingfield the guests
of MI·s. Queen Mincey and
daughter, Ruby, also Mr. and
Mrs. James Graves and little
daughtel', Mary Elllen .
SOC I E. T Y
AL OANCE
MARKS
o��tELLf. CLIFTON'S
IXCTEENTH BIRTHDAY
The lo"hl'sl
soclu I event of
"I wcelt was
a fOl'l1ull dance
'-'h' FOI,>,t Heights Countl'y
luh RS ?o.1J'. lind MI'8. He",'�
,
none! eel tnelr daughter,
1(1011'1 011 her sixtcenUl bh'lh�Ot'h' " d
r. ACtutilly
hel' bll'th flY was
.
I ' MIlI'(')\ 2"1,
but the OCa
nl R�'\'n!4 Si'l fa I' ""'ddny eve­aslon \ ..
ng
rhe duh
wns beautifully
",orRI,tI wi' h gladioli
and
nR )dIUgOlls,
ndhcl'lng to n.
I�t' motif of pln)( and whlt.e
vhith WAS
('III'I'io<.1 out in the
ircOJ[ltlOIlS und
I'cfl'eeshments.
11' f1owe':i
lI�ed pl'ofusely on
hI' 11IAlItf'1 IIIIlI
tnbles gavc
,ling.lIla> bcauty
so o,p­
'�priRtc fol' II. young gil') on
1'1' sixteenth bll'lhday.
The table with
a satin covel'
I'AS centcl'cd with Ule birthday
akc with white
and pink d�COl', The Jlmps Home Demonslra­
.nk,d by candelal)!'a holding
tion Club held Its monthly meet­
ink burning lapel'S. ing
on 'l\tesdny afternoon
RoChelle wore n white nylon
Mal'Ch 9, al the hOlne of MI's:
.1 II'lih soflly
shlrr'ed bodice. Fred Bland, 15 W. GI'ady sll'eet,
h. sklrl, fashioned
with I'uf- with Mrs. Frank Smith as co­
• lI'as bouffant.
A beautiful hostess. The meeting was Miss Mel Linda Abbott, as­
i;k laffeta bow wns attached called to order by Mrs. Em- alstanl home dernonstmtlon
idwny the bodice in
back and mett Scott, preSident, who con- agen� for BullQch county, gave
e Ilbbons rRscaded almost
to ducted the devotional, the nn interesting discussion on
, h,m line of hel' evening singing of America and Pledge
fabl'lcs and showed Illany
('55, She wOI'e a wrist
cor· to the Flag. The secretary. ilamplcs of vorlous kinds of
ge combining
carnations and ll'easurel', Mrs. Allen Lanier, materials thal can be pur.
1",,1 pens in pinl( and white. read the minutes of the
chased In the department stores.
er escort WDS Dennis
De· February meeting and gave the
seh. treasurer's report. Mrs. Emmett
At lhe April meeting of the
Th, floor' show was heartily Scott announced lhe following
Club, to be held at the home
�����������������������
of Mrs. Ralph White, Tuesdny
rc afternoon, Apl'lI 13,
at 3 :30
o'clock, the annuQI dl'ess I'evuc
will be featured.
applauded as Rochelle Bang It I t
"S�,'angel' In Pnrndtsa'' and with S;,��' mf��t.s: MI·s. FI'Anl(
hOI' stater, CharloUe, sang pl'esCI:vnu I. cO,mmlt.lec, food
"Clulstophm- Robin" M,' and ld
on, Mr •. Fred Bland,
Mr'Y. Hm-ry Mlrlko�ltz or S'I- fO en rille; M,·s. Allen Lanier,) lome indllsll'les RCI'al> book:
vanla danced the rumba Mis J I W
' (,
Arnold Rose sang "Changing' f
R. an e nmock, Civil De-
. "
ense: Ml's. Ralph Whit
Pat tners. Dance music was clothing' M'
e,
Iurnlshed by Rock Waters und pal'lIme�tarl�'. Aif .v. Hulsey,
his orchest....
' IS. C. H.
Zlzzetl, rural electl'lflcalion.
Other' committee chnlrmen will
remain ns announced carlicl' in
the yenr.
Indivldunl cnltes WCI'e scrved
with punch.
Rochelle received Illany beau­
tiflll glftH among which was a
pnil' of car' bobs fl"om Charlotte
Clliton and a watoh, the gift
01' her pal'ents.
Chnpel'Oncs wel'e M,·. nnd
Mr·s. J. C. Hines, M,'. nnd !If",.
Arnold IWse, and Mr'. and Mrs.
RepI>nr'd DeLollch.
'l\vo hundl'ed and twenty-five
guests attended the dance.
A vel'Y intel'eslIn.g dcmonstl'a-
1.I0n on gardening was pr'esented
by MI·s. C. H. ZlsseU, chalr'lllan
of lhe g8l'denlng committee, nnd
MI's. Allen Laniel', os home
Industries chail'man, gave sug­
gesllons on things to rna){c Ilt
home and displayed some beau­
tiful pieces she had made.
It wns announced by Mrs.
Dorolhy Whitehead, Bulloel1
County Horne Demonst... tlon
Agent, that the L. P. Gas Co.
building on Pal"l"lsh stl'eet hns
been converted Into a home
demonstration kitchen and
would be available 10 lhe clubs
by Apl'lI 15.
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
HOLDS MARCH 'MEETING
HAIL INSURANCE
On Tobacco and Cotton!
destroys thousands of dollars worth of
tobacco and cotton in Georgia yearly.
CARD OF THANKS
Don't wait for the Hail to hit-It's too late then.
Protect your investment with complete coverage
Hail Insurance.
BE SURE - BE SAFE
Insure Your Toba�co and Cotton Today With
Co.op AgencyInsurance
NO FOOLING
Herman Nessmith, Agent-Phone 449, Statesboro.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a Saving,
Compare.
UClaudla"
the College Auditorium.
Spring Cleaning
in a big Way!
Thnt'. what dozeno of Georgia comlDunitiea
are
planning for the next few week•.
How aboul
your home town?
Will it greet the opring
weather and the early touri.t trade with
the
grime and dirt that. carriel
oyer from winter;
or will it spnrkle with the newnesa that
comea
of 'pring?
The answer to that question will be
decided
hy you and your neighbor..
There i. .till
plenty of time to plnn
those spring clean-up
days. To get everyone out working
when there
i. n naturol urge to be outdoors
and to get
thing. done.
Cnpitalize on this seasonaI
burst of energy
to get your home town
in shape for the tourut.
to come calling,
GEORGIA POWER
Area Development
Dlvillor
William James High School
� superior ratings at festival
• Evel')' homo should have a Th B II h H Id, S howins handy liI'st ntd kit supplied e U OC era tales ro, Gu.
with ndheatvu tape, stortltacd THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954
g-auze, burn otnunent, Iodine,
---------
���Ol��;'s�t�;�:o ��\��n, IIl1d 11 ·A·P·R-IL·N·�·ST·F·6·S0·T·LH·,N·Ea·D-A·T·E·ln �O�:eD66S6Rubber 01' roam rubber matsease tho stratn or standing on Hetaudla" c;,cement 01' other hurd floors. I. coming April 1 at 8 p. m,Plnco Ihem III wOI'I, nrons to the College Auditorium.uvold ("UgHe. 1 ,_ .. ,ut"'· ...._-
By R. P. JORDAN scholllr'Shlp at lhe tennlnnlion
Sixty-two chotr IlICmbCI's of of high school wark, She has
lhe William Jurnus High a Illost U!'IUSUIlI votce.
School nnd rour chaperons Miss Mlldrcd Butler, dlrcotor
vlslled Dlstrtct Two Music of homo oconomtcs In tne WII.
Fextlvn l held nl lhe Swainsboro Itum ,llImos High Sohool, nnd
Hlg'h, and Industrtnl School Mis. Mngglc S. Fleming, 11
Swainsboro, Oeorgtn, Frtday junlcu', uu.eruled the Stote N,H.
Februm-y 10th. The slxty-two A. nt 1"01"1 Valley StOle Col­
voice A Capella Onotr WIlS IIn- lege, March 19-21. Miss Fleming
der lhe dtrectton of Mr. Thnrou WIIS elected dtstrrct secretary
Slevens, with COI'nf'1l MODl'e of the organization.
serving us vulet boy. The MI'R, \-\T. W. Leftwich, Savan­
l'o.Ungs fol' the gl'm,,) WRS as nAh Stutc College, was gnest
follows: spenl{cl' at UIC County Teuchers
A Capelht CI10II', superlol'; FOl'um 1'hul'sdoy evening nt the
GII'ls' Ensemble, supc"lol'; Duet Wlillom .lRm s High School. Mr'.
(Yvollno Wr'lght lind Mlldr'ed Leftwich "pol« all "Inltlallng
Donnldson, supel'lor; contl'allo n Se,", Pl'ogl'nlll In High
solo (Mallie LnthnOl'), superior; S hools." Mr'. P. A. Jockson
Boys' Ensemble, excellent. so· presented the spcol<cl'. Mr. R.. P.
Pl'81l0 solo (La Cal'Ol Stewart), ,Jol'(hlll SI'., WRs lhe soloist. The
excellent; bAritone �olo (Ro}.)cl·t \¥11l11I1ll .James High School wns
Mack), excellent; tenol' solo th host school fol' t.he fOI'lIl11.
Chnl'le� R, Mincey), good, Shollid YOIl see n mass of
Thesc groups will compete in bOYfl on Ule nt.hl tic ficld In t.he
the Rtnte festival at lhe Bnl· nrle1'l100n who seem to be fight.
lard-Hudson High School, lng, forgel It! Tho boys al'e
Macon, Georgia, In AI)!'!!. only g'cttlng In some spl'lng
Prlol' to the nppeal'ance of football pl'Rctice. Come Sep­
Misses WI'lght and DonaJdson, tembcr, Uley nrc oxpectlng your
Miss Wr'lghl, IIndel" tho dlr'ec- full coopel'sllon In supporllng
tion of Mr. Stevens, did the their foolball leRm. Season
vocallses I'eachlng the tl"lple "c" lIcl(ets will go 011 sale Septeln­
abo"e the middle "C." Miss bel" I WhaUa you say? Sup­
'Wright has been offel'ed a port YOUI' team!
,
The great romance in all its glory presented as
M·G·M's first production ill the new modern
CINE"'MASCopE
� .) l!.)-I f)'b J! '11;"'])...1!nDljJjlJtltS; tte "-.lfUlDut. jiIDJJle
in COLOR magni{icellce! �
ROBERT TAYLOR· AVA GARDNER· MEL FERRER
.".ANNE CRAWFORD • STANLEY BAKER
_."".,TALBOT JENNINGS, JAN LUSTIG",NOEL LANGLEY """MSI,Thomu �"'�·.··LE WORTE O·.RTHUR·
Dlnl104b,RICHARD THORPE. r"",,,,,,PANDRO S, BERMAN ••• 11-0·11 PI",..
PASSES ARE VOID FOR THIS PICTURE
Portal News
MI'. Rnd Mrs. Darius Brown
of Swa In5bol'0 were the dinner
guests of her parents, 01'. and
:MI's. C. MiliCI', last. Sunday.
J..'ilss Grace Bowen of At·
lanla spent lost weekend willi
her mother, M,·s. A. J, Bowen.
She J'etuI'ned to AUanta Sunday
aflcl'noon accompanied by her
molhel', who will visit with her
son, Paul Bowen, MI·s. Bowen
and lillic SOil, Allen, fol' 9cvel'81
days also, GEORGIA THEATRE
�..II·S. MRI'Y F. TUI'nel' who will
visit with hCl' daughter, M1'3.
Vernon :Mc}{ee, Mr. McKee and
chlldl'en, GaI"Y, AI and Matllon.
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, March 28, 29, 30 and 31.
Matinee to 5:30, Adults 60c,
Students-All Shows 500
Evening after 5:30, 7�c,
Children-All Shows 25c
t ... YOU THOUGHT THE
"ROCKET"
+0
, �'''' GREAT •• ",OR.·WAS . . .
'54 I•Drive +hisSureBe
It's
LAWN MOWING TIME
I'm ready to mow your
lawn. I have equipment to
do a fast, neat job, 80 t..ONO • 80 1..0""
• so t..ovat..v • SO t..IVElt..'W
DENNIS DELOACH
Phone 238-M ... It'. America'. mo.t talked·about carl
This
What a personulity-and what a performer! Thia lenlalional new
Oltl8mobile Super "88" is not ouly the 1Il0st stullning car thot ever
Btole the show-it's the moat thrilling, willing car that ever
took to the road! Come slip behind its dramatic, panoramic wind.
shield! Tingle to lbe breath· taking power of it. record-bre.king
Dew "Rocket" Engine! llelax in the effortless security of its Safety
Power Steering·' Savor tbe solid luxury of its road-bugging ridel
Here ia visibility, maneuvera�i1ity, roadability you've always dreamed
of dilCoveringl See UI (or � dote ... with an "88" r
.Optlanal •••Jt'ru COl'.
is
yea ..
+0
own
an CJL'I:)SIVIc)BI LE
"Come and get Itl"
You, need no compass
map 01" sign
Follow your nose
and fall In line!
511 AND DRIVI IT AT YOUR OLDSMOIILE DIALlRrS
Phone 74
.
Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
- TUNE IN THURS_, MARCH 25-ACADEMY AWARDS PRESENTATION ON NIC TV AND RADIO
-
__________.:..
��:�::::s::::: ::\ m::m:��'
. _
comes II blue "Iboon which
h�'1will wear 011 his untrorm. 11means O1OI'c pl'lvllflges roi- Cndetwaters.
AND AMONG Lhe teuchcrs
receiving high honors nt lhe C
E,A. 111 Ling In Atlanta wus
-:::o=.-=_w::_=:J;:IC.........=:::...::::. " I Miss,
Bertha Freeman, RBstato nt
.. professor of educnllon nt T. ('
Miss Freeman was nuln d prest­
dent of the Oecrgtu Childhood
Education Department, which Is
now nffllinled with th C.m.A.
SOCIETY
WCI'C nddilional cakes. the top St. Louis COI'dlnnis
ror severo!
!�:f:��l �:�ldth�eCI�VC����g fl�:Z�� W���'AS A HAPPY week nd
since the wedding. 'There were fa,' Ruby
Anderson (Mrs.
naugh "Shirley und Vaughn" Arnold)
ror she hnd speclul
napklns with M01'eh 19, 1953, company,
Mr. nnd MJ's. Bobby
============
Jefl fOI' use l the nnntversnry Joe Anderson and
lh lr son,
pnrty. stan,
of Atlanta wlLh he,', Ruby
The anntv rsnrv table was or-
said: "1 wRnled to show Stan
I'anged with II I��ce table cloth
off before he got gl'own,"
.._:=�i';;;�::1 wilh lhe punch bowl Rnd cups Everyone
hus told me thnt Stan
"rw, was cute liS could be and
his
on a minot' £It one end of Ule mothel' dl'cssed hinl in smnr'l
In seol'ch lablc; on lhe athel' end wnH lhe
wedding CAke as described, The
togs.
THElRE WAS l'eJolcing In Lhe
��I������v�:::����e�'�e;::r�£;� ��'��n/rLt��'m�;��deCl' ��db��'�
�����g'edl'e��s ve�r ��(�I'\'o�e�l� �:omH���lesFI,:��II:��, \������d��hod landed two weel<R beforc,
A picturc In the Sundny paper VAughn'� gift 10 Shirley was alld he's out of the No.vy. His
of :Mr's. Owen J{. Robinson was a stol'lIng comb nnd bnlsh sot. mothel' hadn't seen him in 15
of IntCl'est to many of us here. Shirley gave Vnughn It bill fold monlhs, Clau you'I'e homi,
Thcy nl'e the pOl'Onts of Ml's, nnd a sllvcr hey chain, Robel'l.
Prince PI'cslon. They cclebl'oled :MRdclyn 'Walel's, a niece, and BUI Lovell, son of the Dub
Lljell' Golden Wedding Annl- Mrs. F'l'ed Hodges J,'" Shirley'S LovetL's made a hit Sunday
vel'snl'y Sunday fl weel{ ago. sis tel', assisted in ser'ving, The with his new knickers Makes
The lable was ce�lered with � guests were eilllel' mem)lel's of us oldies remember when OUI'
lhree tiered cake f1f}nked by 81- lhe wedding party, 01' those who sons WOl'e knickers nnd we
l'angcmenLS of snapdl'8gons and helped in pl'epal'ing for the liked lhem.
yellow I'oses at each end, Re- wedding and seeing that evel'Y- WE HEAR GOOD NEWS
celvlng with lheil' parenl� W.CI·O thing 1'8,n smoothly on' through and we PR,SS it on. Ninette Stur�
MI'. and :Mrs..
Prince PI eston, the wedding and lhe reception gis was hOlI'le for the weekend
Ml's, Alben T_mdsey of Royal that followed, Shirley's mother d I' d Lh t NI tt I
Oak, Mich.; Lawrence ,N, wns in Augusta with "Hen" Rnd �� 10;;ere�:Ir;,;, the �etai��I':di�
Robinson nnd Clyde H, Robll1- Louis helping wllh the new h hid
DO', and Ml's, John Ba,'I(8(lnle
son. Mrs. Preston was oc- baby" Kim Tillman Blue but �h ere s
e wa: emp oye a year. announce the bit'tll of a dallgh�
companied to Savannah by her CiSay sent a dozen red c�l'na- e acce�te h
a rPOflslUon
as tel', Julianne, Mal'ch 19, at lhf'
d
"
'I
manager 111 teo ce of the B II h C t H It I .. ,
daughteJ's, Ann and Kay, Rn lions which were used 111 the YMet
U oc oun y asp 8. miS.
MI'. and MI's. Bonnie Morris decorations. '.
,.A, In Allan a and Is Barksdale is lhe former Miss
and Lheh' daughLCI', Jane, Celebmtlng wiLh Shll'ley and qlu'te pleased, F'ahYl'ene, her LuLl'elie DeLoach of Claxton,s stel', was in t e hospital
MORE ABOUT ANNTVER- Vaughn we,'e MI', and Mrs, having hel' tonsils I'emoved. M". and M,'s, Lewis T, New-
SARIE1S-F','lday nighL At 8:00 Hoke Bl'lon80" and Ba,'bal'a WE CONGRATULATE WII- some announce Lhe bh'th of n
Shil'lcy and Vaughn Dycl' cclc- B,'unsoll, Mr. and Mrs. Bud lis Brooks \Vatcl's who fol' the daughteJ', Kathy, March 18, III
b,'ated theil' F'il'sL Wedding An- Tillman, Mr, and Mrs, Jack TIII- second time hRS earned the the Bulloch County Hospital.
niVCI'S8rj', March ]9. Shirley man, ]\{r. and Mrs. Cecil Certificate of Merit for' the Mrs. Newsome is lhe fortnel'
says, "Wo served heavcnly Wa.tel's and Made)yn; 'Mr', and Winter QUDrtel' at C.M,C., Mil- Miss Grace \Vells of Statcs­
punch, which was whal we Mrs. F"cd Hodges, MI', Md Mrs. ledgeviHe. \Vith the Certificnte boro.
served at the wedding. (They t.annie Simmons, Mr. nnd Mrs.
ha.d saved a gallon of pineapple G. C. Colcman, :MI'. and Mrs,
she"beL and kepL iL fl'ozen. They J, F'l'Rnk Olliff,
also saved ginger' ale to lnl:< Sad Finale--Vaughn Dyer
with ill. The individual party left Saturday fol' DeLand, Fla.,
cokeR werc up to date, but there whcl'e he will train wilh the
A nd find nn en I'ly gl'Rve."
Babytantes
"\Vc squander hcalth
of wealth.
We scheme and toil and save.
Then �q\.lnndcl' wcnlUl In search
of healLh
MI', and M,'s, Walton Rogel'
Enson of Statesboro, announce
lhe bil'th of n son, Ronnld
Wayne, March J7, aL the Bul­
loch CounLy Hospital. M,'.,
Elason Is the formel' Miss I{nth­
leen BrRnl of Snvannah,
Mr. nnd MI's. Chal'les {'.
Lamb of SlRtcsbol'O, nnnounc(I
lhe birth of a son, Fl'anl<lin A 1-
bel't, Mal'ch J8, ut the Bulloch
County Hospital. M,'s, Lamb I.
Lhe former Miss Ruth Glol'ia
Smith of Summel'vlllc, S. C,
M,', and Mrs, Cheste,' M8l1uellof Statesboro announce tilbirth of a daughte,', Judy An­
gella, Mal'ch 10, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's, Hodges
was formcrly Miss Cleo Spal'l{s
of SlaLesboro,
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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BERT PARKS SAYS-
Still time to win
B.rt PllkssllulnHBruk
Ih,Blnlr."-on,Qflh••rul
TV shows broulhI 10 YOII
., ,our Dod., deater.
2 Weeks Away
with Double Pay I
PLUS, .. All expenses, hotels, '. meals, transportation
PLUS ... $500 ufun money" (in additioo 10 ex�ns8S Ind "double pan
PLUS ... 2 weeks' use of an elegant new
'54
Just a few days left,
folks! Just a few days
to catch yourself the
most fabulous, the most exciting grand prize
vacation that ever came down the pike,
Every day, every single day, Dodge is riv­
ing away a two weeks' expenses-paid vacation
for two anywhere in the U.S,A" plus double
pay, plus $500 extra cash, plus the use of an
elegant new '54 Dodge the entire two weeks,
What a vacation! What a contest! And.
what a carl
Get yourself down to your Dodge dealer's
rightaway for that "VacationPreview Drive,"
You may win a perfect v�cation in the per­
fect vacation car,
'l'here's a separate contest each day, and
you may enter as often 8S you like I
Only A Few Days Left I Eater Now At Your Dod,e Dealer's!
--- Dod,. Dealer TV·R.dlo Enhllllinmenl: Bill P"ks In !'Brelk th' B.nk," ABC·TV • Olnny HOllIS In "Mlk, Room for Dlddf," ABC�TV • N,w Rov Ronrs Rldlo Show. NBC._
- Lannie F.. Simmons -
North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
Jacksonville Beach, Florida
about one IIlL1 boy 10" nce bn,'s f
Wilson
' , ,01' pel'feet nttendunco MI'. (lnd Ml's W a Shut-ling
, nge about 12 YOIll'S, Bon aWRl'dod nt lite Presybtcrian find dnughlur ',hld)1 �f Pooler
of Mr. nnd MI'8, PI z Wilson, ChUrch Iundny, Murch 2], n.nd visited :MI' �Ild 'Afl's 1-1 N'
(who hnv never au nded Sun.
fivc went to on family, Thot ShUl'ling n;ld· fmnlly I�el'c.'
'
duy seh I .
11\ flllR throe yenl'R perrcct ut-00 01 church regula I') , tcndallce, Oeorgn " BcaHley wns
Frldny, hc hod not yet got home __ honored with u sUI'pl'lso Birth-
from school nt tho lImc we Tho Sulso u Sc d�y dlnncr nt his home h rc,
I "';;;;;;_-------iiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiii-
called by \\IIUl uic bUR to tnlce 67 mel 'rhn dOY ?l11L Troop Ho renutved u number of usorut
I:::ii
evcl'yonc to church, we didn'l th' lr- Scolltn��:l(l�:Y !l.g It, wilh girts, l'hoso njoylng this ac-
III Bl·ll'eaU
know Lhls child Intended to go H. MODl'e: nud u;c �I'\�e;� Illlnm cuslon wer : M,', lind Mra. r. 1-1,
�'i!""-��'�����=",
to church, so we stoppod at to hove 01' \VIl
Y 0 glad BpliRley, l�l'mu Deun nnd Hu-
h h
'4".,<10 ��� his homo and piclccd tip his Lhey 1l1(1(!l 'tWI(':o���;� R vtsttcr, bert R nslcy, Leerl Id; MI', and
H F t h reports t at e was S.1
daddy and tho rest of the fAmily
month. M""A. Hut'voy Bensley, Ml'fi,
,
U c tiS0
who want d 10 go, nnd went M,', and M,'.. Kenn Lh C, uldn Mue BYl'd ,"\(I chttdron
hIn
OUI' way, So Cla renes r,OCH home Sislr'ullli: Rlld son, Kenneth Cal'l of POI'L wentworth: MI', and
I t 100 bus e corn meet
dresaes fol' church und go s JI·., of Snvannnh- vlslt.ed his MI'S, ,I, ,1. Sowell, 1\'101'01 and
ne" a
• �$t::::ill :::::::(:::�::::(�� by bleyclo 01' wnll,s some half Illotho,', M,'•. 'I'hOIllIlS Hayes KaLhy, POl'l WenLwo,'Lh; M,',
J By MRS, W, H. MORRIS
01' thl'ee·foliiths of a mile and and MI', HnY(lS here this and Mrs. Morvin 'Morshall ond
'RS nice to
attend Ule �nlent contest, had set May 14 calches a I'ide with n mon in week. Ron,
rAul nnd Mr. ]l"I'onl<
'�'b\lSnel rom mectlng in for the county contest and that We had Ii very good Cl'owd
n. bulclt, flnti VCI'Y soon we see 'I' Bcns\C'y, Aug-lIslo;
Mr', And ·Ml's.
r
rercntiy but It
was NeVils would have to hold lhelr to ride the Stilson Pl'esbytcl'lan
him silling next to the fl'onl hos(' In thc fifth eTude At Leslio Seh "baclt nnel fRmll�'
tJl51011{'�OIlH'I without com· own cOhte�t prlol' to that dnte, Sunuay School bus to Stoles-
I'OW In chlll'ch, 1-10 had not
SUlson School 1.0 11\01(0 hOllol' find lInl'lcy Benslcy nil oj' SLii.
nlillorh J. H, F'utch Th Itt J Il bo thl
fulled 10 go ench nlghL Lhe bu"
1'011 n,'e Lillian Mo",'ls, lVay- son: And 1'11'9, Geo':l;o Bosley,
y from the' Eslft Farm
e a 01' em of bUsiness at 1'0 II week, to the services I'un nud ofter' he mod nn cf-
111011 ShllmAn, Llndn, SmUh nnd .loyce, \VAtHon, find Hollis
rted to
Ight Reglstel' Thursday WAS thc
Dr. Daniel Ivcrson conducted ut forl of this Bort to gclto chul'ch C�II'ol SCIlI'nboI'O. Repol'tCl's: B(lRsley.
rtnu Tuesdny
n·
auctioning orf of a 200 Duroc the Jo"'lrst Pl'csbytcl'lan Church. wc should nil be Inspired by lile
Lillian �lol'l'ls, Linda Smith, KAthy 80\'.'cll und SlIe nYI'd
Ir FI,leh sin ted
thot some gilt that lhe F,F,A, boy. had :;ast Sundoy r sent Lhls lisl of effo,'( of this boy, in gelling to Cln,'l, B"Aneh lind ,'oe C,'lI)bs II'."e "1.lto,'s nL ChlU'ch II'ILh
mt'ies hRrt RS mony as 88 ted out on scraps from the �me� to the Bulloch Hel'�ld to chur'ch (although I do nol be- of Snvnl1nah, viSited MI', nnd Joycc \VttLson lind Hollis
Ihe mee'ing, yet
ho WitS the sch�1 lunch room, L, R An- p,lnLed,
so uL tills Lime T lIe"e In " boy cnlchlng ,'Ides). Ml's. H. N. Sl,u,'lIng hel' Bensley,
ne frOJl\
Bulloch. How· der90n was the aUctioneer He
run going to Lell you the nlllll- bUL it goe8 to show thnl he Sfltllr·day. Miss .lunc Shlll'lillg nnd ,r.,oJIRS
)' �e p<lililed oilL thut a lot sold the gilt to 0, E, Gay for bel' Who nllended each olhe,' I'cally enjoyed those meetings. Belly "Ibbs of Snvannnh,
r�untle!lln lhls area did not $50. night the blls I'n.n. Mondny 1'he SUISO" P"c,ob,yle,'lo" S
hlr'. nnd Mr·s. Alcx Jnmes of visited Mr'. IHld MI'S, W, H,
r
yone Ihel'e.
I1ight 24, and \Vedncsday night " avnnnnh Visited "MI'. nnd MI'�, Nfonis find family Saturday
e an A brief I'eporl on the 100 a rccol'd of 44 a.nti F'l'iday night Chur'ch mcmbcl's nrc g'lncl to J. L, r..rol'l'l!i lind fAmily here. night.
Ir, FI,lch pointed aLit
also bushel com meeting In 35 represented StilSOll, I think
t nlO!lt of the
corn growers Athens recently 8Jld the lon. �veryone received a bleSSing
welcome MI'. Daniel 1o.'£01'I't9 as r--------------::....:.:========::::;
m lhls spction
of Georgia per·acre peanut meeUng in fl'Om ench sel'vice and I
n. ncw mem bel'.
Dixie 18 or Col,el"s
8ll Tifton last week were a part especially lVanl to Lell you Thore we"e seven
I"w 11101'0
thnn 100 bushel. of the three programs, Bulloch r�:;:::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;�=::::=:�������;�
acre, A II of them
did was better ,'epresented at Tlf-
,
III" well and
had good ton on the peanuts when the
oIs, gonfrnlly f,'om 12 to 18 county had 11 of the H In the
IS In ihe drilL
state that grew a ton or more
of peanuts per acre,
WELC ME Newsarm
to
"The World's Finest Beach"
Visit us soon and often-and when you do-we invite you to enjoy
the hospitality of the most modern and comfortable motor oourts and
cottages on the East Coast,
To be assured of desirable, well located accommodations-write,
phone or wire nny of the approved courts listed below,
McCORMICK HOTEL AND APARTMENTS
Phone 5-6063 - p, 0, Box 356
Rooms, Suites and Housekeeping Apal'ttnents
BENNETT'S BEACH MOTEL GREEN'S OCEAN FRONT COURT
Atlantic Beach, Florida 301 1st Street South
Phone 5-4962 - p, 0, Box 1525 Phone 5·3252
- AAA Rec�,
Clean - Cool - Modern Rooms and Kitchenette
ATLANTIC SHORES TWIN COURT JANELLE COURT
Ocean Front AII' Conditioned 3rd Street at 18th Avenue N�rth
37 Modern Units, Rooms and Kitchenettes Phone 5-2261
BLUE WATERS COURT MIONE M01'EL
Ocean Front South, 6th Ave, and 1st Stl'eet 3rd Street at 8th Avenue South
Newest Court - Phone 5-2663 AAA Recommended - Phone 5-2261
EDGEWATER COURT OCEAN AIR COURT
Ocean Front - 14th Ave, North FaDing City Park
50 Modern Units - Phone 5-9124 Phone 5-4104
FLYNN'S COTTAGE COURT SEA RANCH MOTEL
419 South 2nd Street Ocean Front
Phone 5-3091 27 South First Street - Phone 5-6778
FRANCES COURT SEA-SPRAY COURT
With or Without Kitchens Ocean Front .....
607 South 2nd Street - Phone 5-6977 AAA ReeD, 9th Ave, South, - Phone 6-2048
GAY-ANNA MOTEL SILVER SEA MOTEL
Occan Front 011 thc Ocean at Fourth Avenue South
1505 1st Street South - Phone 5-4549 Phone 5-5716 - 10 Kitchen Units
1221 South Ocean Front - AAA TOM THUMB COURT
GAYS COTTAGE COURT Ocean Front at 22nd Avenue South
Kitchens Optional - Phone 5-2024 or 5-4972 Cottages and Rooms - Phone 5-4590
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX· RETURNS,I lIel' repo,'led Ihnt the
eI' on II,. old Dublin I'oad
.
on Monday, mopping It
grading and surfacing
Denmark to Burnsed's
Those pl'esent were
urged to gradually shltt from
the. present lard type of hog lo
the- meat type that the packers
are begging for so lhat they
would not suffer a severe
will have a community penalty In price when hogs be­
ronlest this yeoI', Several coma plentiful In a year or so
.,.ady enlisted M,', Futch frolTl now,
ilId and the flnnl count _� .
_
be mnde of those that
I10 enlol' ot the April -�----------!.
""Is IV, Allen outlined
"'k of the bloodmoblle
P.Id Cross at Ne"ils Wed­
y night He pleaded for
IlIpport of these two or�
'll!ons Rnd enumcrated the
good fen til res of their
The closing date for filing 1954 tax returns in the
City of Statesboro is March 31st. Returns must be
filed not later than this date in order to receive any
exemp�ions benefits to which the tax payer may
be entitled,
This February 23, 1954.
City of Statesbol'o
L Rufus C. Brannen an­
oJ Ihal Ihe bloodmobile
, � al Nevils on April 5 '
I lo 6 p. Ill, She re­
G9 pledge. ond staled
tb}' needed that many
Mo. J, D. F'letcher, locnl
Closs field worker, and
Shumans, Cla..xton, were
It Ne\1ls,
n Hendrix, the Nevils
annOllnced that the
Ill' 'I"een and talent
would be held at the
""ling, He ,'eported that
R,mlelln HolI, county as-
,
womcn chairman or
f"" B",',all nnd who I. In
eol the cOllnty queen and
.T. G . Watson, Clel'k
Clip This Ad For Your Future Convenience
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Only the Priee 'lag Telh You
Ponliae is a Low Prleed .... !
ROOST YOUR
HIGH SCHOOt
BAND Thayer
Monument
Company
' ....- ......- .. �.,�-�., .. - .. - .. ��.. ---.¥-.-�-.-- .... - ... - ....-.- .....-.-�-., ... ---- ......-. __
.. , .. -...... ,
The good news Oil the price lag i. rI,e only
evidellce you will filld Ihal Pontiac iR priced
within u few dolhlrs ol'llic vcry 10weRI.
You 9'" every pride-prollioting quulily whell
YOll buy n Pontine, Impressive size, dis1in�
guisherJ beauty, luxurious interiors and mas­
terful performance give you the cer1nin
knowledge thut all eycs approve your choice,
plus-engineering and mnnufacturing so fine
and SOlllHJ thnl Pontinc is world-fumous for
rI�lwildahilily and all-around ecollolllY.
Tolal all Ihal, add the fact of Pontioc's c1ose­
to-I he-lowest price and lhis answer comes up:
Here's all you've ever walll.ed for lire least
you'll ever pay, Come iu soon 10' sec and
drive the car Ihot challenges the finest-and
You gel all the things thaI meu" so much in the lowest-priced I
extra personul satisfaction, 100, Won.
derfully roomy cornforl, u steudy, � DOLLAIIIFOII BOLLAII 1'0(1 C_4N''l' BB,I'l' A
rond-Ieveling ride, superlative han-
�Rdling ense nnd inslant eng"i"e re-sponse assure every fine-car pleosure, n-T�"!IICAnd you also gel this tremendous "1.,�
Follow it to Jacksonville Beach Next Week
end-Where it will participate in the \5 W, Main Sl. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA,
Spt'ing Band Festival
New Municipal Band Shell
FRID1\Y� .APRIL 2nd TAX NOTICE
DUAL-RANGE NYDIA·MATIC DRIYI,
teBmed with POlltinc's mighliest. ellgine,
(1i'li"crs tllrilling flne·cur perforllluTlce
\,ill! pf'lIk ccorlOIll)" Pnwl!1' Brukrs,
POWN ICt'ring, Comfol't·Control Scal
;IIHI Electric 't'indow Lifts nrc also
optiollallli lIIodest extra CORt.
Has Been Proclaimed THE TAX BOOKS
Sl-'ATESBORO DAY or Bulloch County
Are Now Open for Makingat
JACI(SONVILLE BEACH TAX RETURNS
Your Band Will Play a Concert on That Day
Plenty of
The Books Will Be Open
Through February and March
�Ike you r return Now in order to iet your home-
stead exemptlon and personal exemption. 'OIInAC't SU,.ILATtVI OUALITY i. apparcnl when
YOll ol)t.n the ,\,jde
doors. The, �nesl nyloll and
leathr.r glvt I.hr spacions bcxhes hVlI1g-room hC81.1ty
and romfort 88 derl10nstrated by
the Cl1st.�m
interior ahO\,t.. A widr ci!oiec of colors and fabriCS
lets YOll style our Ponl'sc exactly
10 YOllr loste,
Boardwalk Fun, Surf Bathing, Sun Bathing,
Fishing-Good Restaurants and Excellent
Hotels, Motels, Cottages, lind Apnrll11ents,
For 1110re information contact the BULLOCH COUNTY
Chamber of Commerce TAX COMMISSIONER Altman
37 North Main Street.
Pontiac
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 215, 1954
Don Coleman national honorary eduoatlonalf'rnterntty fOl' mcn, The Pea­
body chapter at Lhe o,'ganlza­
lion ranks among the lop len
In the nation.
Announcemcnt. WOR mude "c. MI', Coleman hOB been teach-
ccntly ttl Peabody College, Ing
hldllstl'inl nrta in tho
Nashville, 'I' II D
Statosboro High School. LusL
ann" lnL on fall he entered Poabody college
Colemun, of Stntesboro, hos to secure a hlghor degree In
bccn elected vice prestdent of education. He expects to return
tho Peo body Elelllcnlul'y COUIl- here to resume his teaching
ell, which Is the Peobody this full. 1o.fl', Coleman Is
Brnnch of the Assoclntion fOI' wOl'klng In lhe dcpol'tmcnt of
Chlllihood Education, devoted slIl'gel'y at Vilnder'bllL Unl.
1,0 Lho pl'omotion of boUet' 11(111· vCl'slly Hospital.
Alionol 0ppol'tllnllie� fol' chll-
<1,'en, MI', Colomnn !lIsa was EASY WAY TO SHELL NUTS
nomed altel'naLe delegate to lho '1'I'Y shelling nllt� this easy
IIOtiOIlAI meet ing 01' I hi!:! 01'- wny. Stcam lhcm nt 15 pounds
gnn.IZIlI.IOn to.
I) II lei in Sl.
PUUII pl'CSStII'O fOl' five minutes,
Stn.t't
next month. off wilh 1/2 OllP of hot water.
MI'. COiel1Htn hus becn inlH- Sh lis come orf Ill<e magIc nf4
at d into the I(nppn Phi I(uppn, lei' this tl'catmcnt, .
named a VP
I ATTENTION!
Livesl,ock and Ponltl·y.Raisers
I f you have trouble with Cannibalism in your
poultry, we have for rent Electric Super Debeakers
and Automatic Syringes as recommended by your
poultry specialist.
-.-
We speoialize in all Animal and Poultry Drugs.
Biologioals, Instruments, Specialties, and the latest
type Vaccines for Poultry, .'
-AT YOUR SERVICE-
-.-
Sidney Laniel'
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Statesboro, Georgia
Company
,Jacksonville Beach, Florida
John P. Lee Statesboro, Georgia.
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ANT1QUES - New arrtvnls
weekly We have seer cturtcs
( halt S J t!flnlshcd Chinn nUll·
ble lOP lubleR C \V r W Irunps
0111 plk fI AIC rcnKOnnblr Dill
nnllqucs desil able til Ing your
guests tD visit with us and
blowse Blound MRS E B
RUSHING S ANTIQUE SHOP
102 South ZettclowCI Avenue
FOR SALE - '1'lllee I)cdloom
house Cood location Uf{RY
INSURANCE ACENCY Phon('
798
FOR SALE - Oceola Velvet
Beans $0 00 pel bushel
Wallel NesmlUl (Cloveland,
Georgia R F 0 I) Nevils Ga
2 �4tp
FOR SALE-New two bedlool11
house All cady fin a n c e d
small payments CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 708
FOR SALE--'l\vo unit Ilpnl t
ment house close In all
paved sheet on InIgo lot
Plenty of closets nnd stat ago
space "For IlpPOlJltlllent to see
pllOne 252 M 3 4 ·lfe
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 pel IJcnt on your
Fire Insurance BIDNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY
FOR SALE-Long flonlage on
U S 301 about 8 miles nOlth
of Statesbolo 6100111 home
deep \\ ell PI Ice I educed fOi 1111
mediate sille See R M Benson
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
FOR SALE-Close In on NOIth
Main sll eet, lot 107 foot
ftontnge tllIoligh to Wlllnut
sll eet dwelling divided Into two
complete o.pUI tmcnts See R hi
Benson CHAS E CONm
REALT YCO INC
FOR SALE-5 loom dwellll1g
With garage, lalg���
�
� Presents
1 �R f()O'T8ALL HIMSElF
1 tulYL£GS
sturlnl
ELROY 'Crazylegs HIRSCH
llOYD JOAN
NOLAN, VOHS
"',Ilton Ind Produced by HALL BARTLETT
Oltected by FRANCIS LYQ¥
SATURDAY MARCH 27
Georgia
� Pay bill. by tIlII!
The Bu Iloch Her-ald, Statesboro, Ga,
'J'lfURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954
hlt\ e b('('11 worklng \\ tth these
�0111c J200 hoys lind gills tOI a�
long as 1'1 jeRIS
For Rent ---
t1tl �I'111 Safeiuard Your calh
'''OR SALL HOllie close In on ============1
SOli til �Inln street 10l J16 FOR RElNT-SlDlc building nl CITY
feet. by 55::1 feel deep This 18 Eost. Main street, form rty
PIOPClty hOR mnny possibilities occupied by Blnely !"'ulnitUle
Cull R �I Benson CHAS El Company Apply lo P G
CONIE RCALIY lNC F'ranklln 11 Ft'unklln Rexnll
Drug 2 I tfe
1,
� Get leKal receipt.
FOR SALm 1)01 Il]'lll f'u I 1I0l11e
In th£' ptnos In And r son
viII If YOII hu \ c $1 000 cnsh
we \\111 worlt alit telms fOl jo\l
See R 'M Brnson ('liAR ,"'
('ONE: Hr;AI rv CO INC
List
FOR SALE-Nice home located
all le\\ell Olive consisting
of 2 bedlool11s den 11\ II1gl oom
fLnd dlningloom combined
Kitchen bath screen pOI ch and
cal pOI t I-IH"L & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Yom'
FOR SALE - unely
veneer, lhl ee bedloom
wilh Lennox cenLlal Ileatmg
system Gmoge with uUJlty
100111 I JILL & OLLIFF Phone
166
FOR SALE-Pollable Saw
Mill with all tlactOlS tluclts,
mules ami tools 111 good can·
dillon to go mto OpCl Blion Im�
medmlelv HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 7{.6
-------
With
Hill
FOR SALE-Nice bllclt home
located on NOlth Main stlcet
3 bedlool11s .2 balhs Apploxl
mn telj 4 ye!lI s olLi Hn ..L &
LLlI"'F' Phonu 766
and
FOR SALE - comi1ieiCiRi
pi opel ty on U S 301 NOI th
alld South of City LimIts HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-150 aCI es 100
cultlvaled 70 sodded to best
pastlll \.vell located on US
301 1"01 details see JOSIAH
I
ZETTEROWER phone 390 01
I 698J _II F'�l�de�I���n�T��e�oll��d���:�I slleet Insulatcd \\ealhel stllp
I peel alt conclitloned awnl1lgs
: This house I') \\ ell locnted ond
i 111 excellent condilion PI Ice
I
$13000 JOSIAH JETTEROW
ER Phon" 390 01 698 J
1 FOR SALE- 05 aCles 35 culll\ ated Good lanel five llliles
II East one Illilt off US 80 ThiS1!1 n bOI gnl1l pt Ice $8000JOSIAH Z.: I I ElROWER
FOR SALE- 70 ael es 30 ell It!
voled Smnll pastul e model n
� bedloom house and tenant
hDuse S)'O{ miles cast ThIS Is
val j good Imel and maslel
house velY ajtlacllve FOI de
tails sec JOSIAH ZETTEROW
ElR
FOR SALE-Fallnall C'
T'""PICK OF THE PICTURES- tlactOI 2 y"als old In vet}
good condition Plantel s dis
AIR CONDITIONED llibutols 211 bollon plough
For Your Summer Comfort hat I ow cost 2650 '\fill sell fOI
�s=="� $J,500 JOSIAH E1TTElROWER
REAL ESTATE
FHA LOANS
-Qulok Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Court/rind at -Phone 798
DEN 3 DOPE _- t1tl Keep effiCient
'111 record, liICUB SCOUTS
NOTICE
Tn OUI lost mcetlng \\ 0 \\ rnl
to the Bruxwnll Food Compnnv
where \\C \\ut 11Pcl them cun
pI esei \ es
we looked at t>VeJ, piece 01
mnchtnrey nnd lcruned how il
nil \\ 011(5 we fll1!tlly r.nt
th I ough n lid got 1 eAdy to go
to hilS Stubbs home fOI ents
Next wecl( we expect. to go
to lhe Nu "upe Plnllt
-Raymond Summerlin Jr
SCllbr
OPEN YOUR CHECKING t1tl
ACCOUNT WITH US '111 Save time and effon
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK�
All nltlcll!� of t urnlture and
xlmtlru AI tlcltH In the shop UI
thr Jute Lcm II: Brunn n leff
fOI rcputr not coiled fOI wlthln
30 dnj S \\ ill he disposed (II
MRS J BRUSHING
3 21 3tp
t1tl Curtail your
'111 spending
Statesboro Georg-Ia
MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
Statesboro, Georgia "I'd
rather
have
a
LIFE SAVE[{S*
Suit"
EASTER BASKEl'rS bunnIes
spllng coats stills, dl esses
caps and all needs fOI babies
and chlldl en Hemstitching belt
FOR RENT-Upslnll s apal te malting buttons, botton holes
mcnt flllllished Eleclilc stove made CHILDREN S SHOP B)
and lefllgel8l01 Couple only Ellis Dlug Company 325 2lp
CottAge IIpnltmenl fwnlshed
----­
Close to college Phone 519 Rl
Dt see MIS B R Olliff at
Chll(h en s Silop 3 25 2lp
FOR RENT-Two loom fUI
nlshed apal tment Pllvate
- entl ance ElectllC stove and
r'llgldall e Gas heat Down
stallS ALSO 4 loom fUlnlshed
apaltmenl upstalls PHONE
508 J 1tp
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid IntesUnal Upsetl Get Relief Thi'
GenUe Vegetable LaxaUve Wayl
FOR RENT - Unfull1lshed
gat age o.pal tment I eflnlshed
Roomy Hot and cold watel
Reasonablc lent Apply artel
6 p m WALTER E JONES
447 SOUTH COLLEGE sr
Phone 432 R Hp
YOU! best buy
IS GREEN SHIEL!)
RICE. ThIS deliCIOUS,
qUick-cooking rIce
saves you money evel'y
time you serve It!
Wourd!lOU frade a
Pehhyfbra
Dollar?
QUICK COOKING
tailored by
KIRKLAND HALL
1991Am.rlca'••w••t..t .ult valu. It
Ne.w
DODGE
�·RcdId:TRUCKS
Put your8elf Into shape like this: curved,
contrast-lighted, shoestrmg tied! Burlington's
fabulous new "M-24" wonder fabric that resists
spots, soil, creases-keeps you fresh around the
world I Lights, brights, darks, contrast-piped, Or 5
crisp rayon checks, Misses 10 to 18, juniora7 to 15
••"". IAVlft. CQRI'QfUt.TION '0" CANDID
,Greatest cab comfort, Lower
body floors for easier loading
, Unequalled VISibility for
added safety, Wider doors,
lower step, for easy entry •
New styling InSide and out,
new colors' Priced With the
lowest I , New easy to shift
transmissions, Sharpest
turning trucks on the road
OIl'PEA
A better deal
for the man
at the wheel
ellce III cost may meun
doll" .. per acre ,hITerence
111 1ll/IIIC to you Chtlc8n
"Bulldog" Soda IS Ihe besl
rClldlZCI yOUl mone) COli
buy Usc Il fOI 1111 of
YOUI lop drcsslIIg and
Side drcsslIlg needs
5minutes behmd the wheel
Will prove Dodge trucks a better deal! See Dr phone us lodalCHILEAN
NITRATE
ufSODA,""'__
Lannie F. Simmons
North Main Street -Phone 20- Statesboro, Georgia
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize.Wtnnln.
Nc" ."UII (Ief
1953
Hetler Nowillpaper
Contelt.
A l'rl...Wlnnlnr
I
New.paper
1953
Deller Ne.opopor
Con....'"
Dedicated To The Progress Of SI(l#(·:..boro And Bulluch COllllly
'1
VoLU�1E XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Flnunce cOlllmltlee DI R I
Kennedy chait mAn C P 01
'1'\'10 male names hnve been IIff SI nnd R P Mllu'll
added to lhe list of player s sent Allongement cOl11l11llt c _
to SlatesbOl a by the Atlanta BYlon DyC! Robcl t A \Vynn
ClackelR Anthony Leslie Le "Vllllnm H J-toOle O\\en El
vato of Chicago IllInolSi and Cay and Billy HI 0\\ n
ouUleldel IS one of lhe I ecent The show IS sponsol ed by I he
assignees Levato plBjed wllh Statesbolo and Bulloch County
Thibodeaux in the Elvangellne Charnbm of COI11ITICi ce Lions
League (Louisiana) last season Club Rolul y Club Sea Island
and hit 327 He Is five feet and Banl{ Bulloch County Bani(
���'tpo�����es tall and weighs �1�'�IO���l�����Y J,I'�:I�"" C��:,���', Tomollaw Aplll ��
, < _
Anothel Clacitct asslgnmcnt Df Commelce
Sto.tcsbOlO Ceolgla Dnj
so
Wh ICM the High School
StatesbQlo IS LeOI1Rld Ralph lacl(flOl1vllle Bouch F'lolldR
'1'
Band of Rtat� Gar. has
OJ ton of Hiwassee A IlmnsRs plocln!med tho" mnyo,'"' T heen seleclcd to present a can.
Halton \\ho Is 17 yeals old IS SUS 1 I Me OIIllICI( cell lit Jacksonvillo Bench ntan Inflelde! alld Is bemg sent unc I IDCnU Tho feallllo af the du) will ile 8 p III on Fllday Aplli 2
hel e as a shol t stop Scott lhe appeal once of the Slates 1954
says HOllon Is one of the f A il6 9 b01 a High School
BRnd in the
NO\'" THEREFORE: r J T
smoothest Infield plospects lhey 01· P"· bearh b!wclshell tOlllorlow I11ght MCCOll11lcle MUjol of lhe CityEldel V F Agon pnstm of have fleen that he hns a good fOI lL call CCI L ns IL pnll of Ulf' of Tacksonvllle Beach Flat Ida,
the Slatesbora PI hmtive Bap olin nnd IS vel y fast HOllon Is The lunch menu rOl the Spllng Band FestiVAl sponHOI ed by lh powel vested III my by
list Chlllch w111 spend lhe also n pltchcl In hIgh school SlotesbOio High School fOI the by the City of Jaclesollville 111\ office do helcby deslg.
month Df ApIII pi eachlllg III HOI ton hIt �97 and lost yeal weelt Monday ApIII fi LhlOllgh Beach nate lhe second day of Apr II
meetings with eight chulches In lhe Ozalk League his batting Fllday ApIl1 9 IS AS follo\\s 'lhe band will lellve hele tD J954 ns StalesbolD Cn Day
III IndlBna and IllinOIS thiS will avelage was 347 His team \\on 'Molldny ApllI 5-Shepp81cill! mallow mOlning rhe city lIt lac!tsonville Beach Fla
IIlclude his boyhood church Mt the league championship and pIC topped With cheese bullel cd police will CSCOI t them to the Dated this 1nh OilY ofTabol and the chutch whCle Halton led hiS team III hItting english peas flillt salnd hot county Ime 'lhe county pollcc MOlch ]95"
��t fh �all�se�,�e;�xt :::'t�he ::�I; gO-:;:IO;��h t;��e ���l::����' ��I��� Ill�g:��<i�;;(1 ;�;:II'I 6-Bn I beeuo ���:vp���O�co�I���' ol�d t�OI\I;;: I 1
Indianapolis had not been leRched officluls POIIe \\lU, SUIIC stewed 111sh whclo It Is expcctl.'d thnt lhe
_
In the absencc of the pastol of the Slalesbolo Alhletlc As potntoes lellllce salad spoon Jllcl(�onvlJle B('ach pollco \\ III
the following mlllisters will soclatlon al estill sollciling with 1)1 cad with gl nted chccsp and mot them Hnd eseol t them all
supply lhe local chlilch pulpit lhe hopes tJlRt lhe goal will mille IIlto the beRrh city I h Y will
Eldet Hem y \VAlel s of States be I eachcd this weelt Wednesday April 7- \VC1I101:-l I I avel In two huge bllties
bOlO the fhst IInday EldCl Despltc lhe slow lIcleet sole und bUllS with SAuce, potnto On SatUldn} [Lna Sundny ev�
Eugcne P May of Jesup the wOlk has begull on lhe grounds SAlad CRIIOl slichs, bonana rllngR lh hand will piny in con
second Sunday Eldel John at Pilots Field and plans 91 e pudding nlld mille cell tt Dolollo BeLl( It Plnml B II I county 4.H ClubShelton MllteJl of BlOoldel the bell1g' made fOi thc openlllg of l'lllllsdoy ApI II 8-Roost colJ fOI Ihcl! _�ppmllanc al 111f'1;�I��ICSl WIll hold thch ownthud Sunday and Eldet M L the senson In Inte Aplll Becf With gl£l\Y CI nm('cI po Silvel Spllngs lin county uchlevcmcnt meetingDodd of Rising Fawn Geol gin FOI those who do not JlIII· tatoos, cabbage slaw peRnllt 1 he tilP Is MpDnsol rci by the Sallil day AllIlI 3 at 2 p mthe fOlllth Sunday Most of chase Sellson tlcltet!"l lhete will huttor cool{los lllllJt lind lolls Sto.trsbolo and Bulloch County
ot the ReClention Centel Thethese men Rle well Imown by be book tlckcts avallahle These FTiclay Aplil 9 Ch1choll 301 Association Alrloll DOl tnlent conleflt Will be heldt.he local CllUlch Eldel Dodd books sell fOI $750 and have salad on lettllce saltlno man Is plesldent of lhe assocla·
Sntulday night at the Labolahas not been lo StateslXllo ten tickets good fOI any legular clacl{OIS mnCOIOIll and cheese Lion
tOIY High School auditOllutn at
The Robe Is the fllst mo heletofDle These ale all faIth games at Pilots Flcld These cassel ole chocolate puddlllg 1he ploclumatlon i!-jslled by 8 P m
lion pIcture 111 the new plocess ful men In thc gospel IIvlllg ticket books will be placed on and mille Mayol )\fcCor mlclc is os fol· Willner s In the achievement
of ClncmaScope which com upllght lives and the PrimitIve sale next weel( at sevet 01 down lows
pnses anamOlphlc lens sleleo Chulch IS plensed to
have them town stales ANNOUNCEMENT meetlllg und In th�h tulent tont
phonic sound and panOtRmic selve
In thc absence of theh Chcle No 1 of the Plimltivc 'VHEREAS d III III g lhe tAL WlllleptCsenl e coun y a
Clllved ]vJhocle MIlIOI sCleen pastol Mr� Johnnie McCOIlde was BnpLlsl hUlch Will meel MOil monthfl of Aplll und MELj
II1llhO
dlsttlct onlests '" Tifton
and Is seen \\ Ithout use of Elldel Agan left StatesbOi a Itt lh L g t w S day nftel noon at 3 30 0 clocl< t he yom Nineteen Hundl ccl nncl
In 11111( WlnneJ s at Tifton will
speCIAl glasses Stals of The last Monday mght.
and should �os :S��dne:da;naf�e:oon at In the ch1llch nnn x Mis D FJrty·FollI the City of lucIe compf'le fOl slate hOIlOIS In
Robe al e RlchRI d BUI ton Tean I etUJ n home Aplll 30th I 00 0' I It The progl am J Dominy WIll be hosteAs Ronvill Beach t.'la 12 sponsDI
Oclobel in Atlanla at the 4-H
SImmons VlCtOl Matul e nnd Beginning next Sunday April Sewing
C ��eds of Love was ell clc 2 will meet at the home jll1g the Spllng
BnnL! restlval Club Congl ess Contests Will be
Michael Renllle The Twentieth 4t1 lhe night sel vices haUl will t d b M Tannel MI s or MI s M C Cowall and h Id Satul day
aftel noon In
CentlllY Fox Illctule Is III colol be 800 o clock fOI
the BlImmer sPlesenMe � diS Ilh M M tlactol mAlIltenonce falm andcolt I s II W IS c
clectt Ic, public spe Icing,
by Technlcolol
months COl kle leading the dlsctlsslon
I evue muffins quickThe hostess SCI \ ed Coca Colas
and numelOliS othel pi aand coolties with nuts
Umt the club members
hnve been wotldng on The
talent show Sahli day night
\\ III again be one of the high
lights Df club \\ aile f01 the yeal
Elnch community 4 H Club has
held its 0\1. n contest and win·
nel s In mdlvldual places fOI
boys and gills and lIlen fOI a
I glOllp have been named Tap
dancmg, plano playing, buck
dancmg smglng and then
some Iddlty numbels will make
up the maJollty of the talent
numbels
�I
FOR SALE -ImpID\cJ.
Ceol giu sugal cane
stnll<s 5 to 6 rt long Ie pC!
slalk In 1 000 lols 31/2c 50
000 slall(s 6 to 7 fl long 6c pOI
stnJlt In 1000 lols G 1/2c Also ''''OR SA LE-New bl icle venem rOR RENT-'I\vo 1'00m epRI t.
5000 of the lot ge 011.• fushloned N;ll�et��r�l1 s���I;te, ��:t�j �:� mcnl at 24 NOI th Zellelowcl
soft. glecn cane al JOc PCI stnll( nice lol with pine tlees HlJ L �';[tl���I�(�dllg��� g����n�a�I(���
�.2; 3��SS Rl J Blool,1 t Go &__0_L_I"_I_F_F.;.__p_ho_n_e_7_6_a I�an��JeLt��M';;'l'�'i'eN��tl:
lowel 3 25 3tp
CEMET RY CLEANING
AT EUREKA METHODIST
�IOH llutn :In nlll\_ 4 H CHURCH MARCH 31
(lull IIl1dliS \\111))(' Ihl hnnnlid 1'1111(> will be II cemetery and
1-:11- �t..; III 1\ hnnquet l'uesday church yard I aning' u t
II Ig-II 1 M lIch it) III !ht POll'lit rcurckn l\lethodlsl Church on
J It l�hlR Cnunt I, (III)) Inpln Wccln sdny ]\101 en 31 at one
PAOPERTY LOANS \I{II):, (Olll1t\ I H pi
ealdent o'clock The committee SAjS if
mnounr t In nddltlon to tile ,011 ha\ e I elatlv ea 01 fllends
liI\ I 01 tl t hr- some 50 nfflcC'11i bill led t here please s e that
fli lilt' r ouulv lind -ommunu , lhll lot Is cleaned we want
I II (,lllh" ulong- wn.h �IIPpOlt8 tile enure cemetery cleaned
If uu orgnmanuon Will attend _
I hi h tnquet
'If1P' stated thai the G 01 gin
Chnln Smre ('rHlllell hnd pia
1\ JtlI d I hi fund:; fOI l\1(' dinnr-r
uid \\fJ\IIt! Illl\ ror the> nwnrds
I II the ndul; I('uelt I Ii
I r /\1 r..lolll� f'leldmnn tOI
till r-ounr-ll I H La niet nnd
\lls Lt 11110111 J\ ndet ROil dlsti iet
I, I nls fH; wdl ns 'V A Slit
Ion !;luti 1 If Club j('oder 011
RU1HSAUI0�IAIICIVAIf "f Alhon, 1\111 be IlI",nt
FOR SALe I bedlootn home :?e�IV� Z��I�I;o����J�c\C Plompt lupJl\ stated
on Sl;Ivnnnah a\cnue COI11 rh plDglam \\111 be plo\lded
pletcly I decOioted nnd In fhst loom o.poltment mleclilc LANDSCAPE ARCJ-lITECTI_] lJy IO('AI clubstels Douglas
CIRSS condition Inlgc gUIRge \\otel henter gas heat pllvatc give plofesslonol advice all (Hiler 1IhllgOIf't �rnnl'� Annie
benutiflll glOlll1ds S c R M enllance free galage adults plantlllg plAnts aboul yow In 810\\n Juliann Jlondllx and • _Benson CHAS � CONE only 2�1 Soulh MAin street home und PIOPCtty I lllllW and M tim SilO Pailish \\111 singHElALTY CO� Phone 42 J 34 tee deslgll planlmgs VIRGINIA nn�: TIICI FlIlch II wlil donce APRIL 1ST IS THE DATE
DURDElN 'JOOLm
Clcscenll
I B I I st NO FOOLING
I"'OR SALf'-Seed f'one Both FOR RENT-Unfulnlshed 3J/2 Cllclc Ph no 735·R 2.]1 Ole
MI�� 8('tty
I
eun l�nsley
n
IClaudla"
whlto find Icd CFtADY loom apattll1cnl Eleclilc - - - - \PIII H plcHi(ent
WI g\ 0 If'
Is coming April 1 at 8 p m
JOHNSON Johnson R �tOle watCl h ote. goa hcat pllvate pOlt on 105::1 ocll\llIC's the College AuditoriumPel1lblol<c Highway Up entlunce fl�e gnlnge, odults FHA LOA N S �11 Sullon \\111 moltc lhe
only 211 Soulh Main Sllect I Seaman Williams 111I�\\�II�I�d�"�la�1I�,e�IO�e�n�I�lc�0�cI�e�'S�1I�1O�l�������������I____________ Phone 42 J 34 tee Attorney At Law I�
28 Selbald Sireet - Phone 765
PorCDnstlpatlon flf1;trtakeharsh drugs
They cause bruraJ cramps and gnplOg.
disrupt normal bowel octlon, make ro­
peared doses seem needed
When you arc temporarily cDnsd
paced, getJUfi buc gmtl, rellef-wahoul
lails wlthDut harsh drugs Take Dr
Caldwell s Senna Laxauve comalned III
Syrup Pepsin The exuact of Senna III
Dr Caldwell s IS OlJt of tht jinlit 'la/ural
ra�allv'J known to mediCine
FOR RENT-rwo flllnished er Dr Caldwells Senna Laxative tastes
flclcnc) npal tments Avail good, gives gentle, comfortable, sausable Immediately MRS J P fYlOg rehef of temporary CDnStlpatlOD
FOR SALE-FI nme :3 bedroom FOY 343 SOlllh Mam St Phone for every member of (he family HelpJ
home wllh livlngloom, dlnlng- 165 Up rou get "on schedule wlthDut re
loom screencd In pOlch, gas FOR RENT-r1111ee loom fUI. peared doses Even reheves slomachheat, hal elwood flool s go'! age nlshed npallmcnl PI 1\ ate loueness tharconstlpalloll oflen brmgsWIth stOlllge room 'Valls Bnd b k U
ceiling Insulated Venetlull
bulh pllvnte cntl ance Ideal fOi Buy Dr Caldwell s Money BC
blinds gas heatet and tanl( In· cDuple
01 studenls PIIONlil nDr sallsfied Mad bDltlc to BDx 280,
g�t� I" PI���n�7 �gg fULL & :6:;34:::M:::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::lP:::1:;)/:;ew:::Y:;o:;rk:::18:::N:::Y:::::::::::::::::
• You can II lOU lise Natural Chdeall N,l,ale 01 Soda
OII'ff
tal lour lop dlesslng and SIde drcsslng lIeeds Ii cosls II lIllie
1 Imolc because It's \\orth 1110re But Lhe dlffClcnce III cos I
I uSllally
can be mcusllIcd III pCllllles PCI HCIC, \\hllc Ihe clifTcl
F�I� :I��E-A} 1$��IOO��l J����le ('llee III f)a/lle oflen amounls 10 dolltlls PCI llCle
��1���e�;�lllle�0 ��'{e:p�ln�u��Onnct� CI"lclllI ttBulldog" Soda glvcs YO,u gcnci ous exll n \ alue
and InlCl est B rLL & OLLII"I' 1 he 11111 ogell IS J 00 pel cenl 11111810 Ii S 100 PCI eenl R\ udllble
Phone 766 (qlllck aellng) , 100 per celli depelldablc fhe 1Il11l01 clclnenls
aWIf.. • ...._.. nlllke ClOpS stronger, healthici The sodlulll-26 pounds III
e\CI y 100 pound Slick-IS n key to maximum rellllllS 011 )0111
ell!IIC IClldlZel mleslmenl Ii oITscls Ihc bad cITects of aCId
fOlllllng fCI trilzet s II1CI cuses thc efficiCllcy of mixed fertl
hzcrs cOlllnltllllg them It releascs "locked up" potnsh 111 the
sad Increases Ihe alOlfabdll) and cO,clency of sod pho
pilUle I educes potash, cnlclUl11 llnd magneslulll losses by
leocillng (Ic\ clops lal ger, deepcI root syslcllls
Odllllll budds Up Ihe produCl1I Ily of lOUI land-more
cneh )eRr !t's lUI cssentlal clement fOI S0111C ClOpS bene
ficiol to most nnd necc��nry
fOI maXllllum ) IClds of man)
Rev, Geo. Lovell
accepts call in
.�(}II' h Carolina
Ht:\ H GcO! ge
Lovell TI
HUIIOI III the
}'"'II st Baptist
� 111111 h 01 su tosbo: 0 Georgia
fOI the past five years,
has
I('signed to Accept the pastor
nte
uf the r'h 51t Baptlst Church
of
CulI\\ 0\ S C
whelo he w1ll
lJegin IWI dllties ApI
II 18
Hnd(,1 1111 Lovell s loodelshlp
..."!the Statesbolo
Chulch hAS
Clccted n new sanctuAIY Rnd
hns If'cognll-ed milch of Its de·
l)fillmentnl \\DI k fOI enlistment
of nl'\\ people Thete hove been
61? Addll ions In the five yea
I s
')19 of \\ hom wei e by baptism-
�(I T 0\ ell Is n formel
I
modl'1 olOI of lhe Ogeechee
Rlll'l \ssoclollon He Is a
mem
Ill'l of Ihe Gem gin Baptist Can
\ Pillion s J:xecutivc Committee
nd HI !WI vlllg thiS yeal as
r.:liolllllAn of Ule state mission
('omlllltlce
A nolive of Marlon county
Flonds MI Lovell is a gladu
rite 01 1"'111 mDn University and
SOllthel1l Baptist Theological
!III nnd MI s Lovell have
SemlllR I \ He wns nn
rhnplalll dUllIlg lhe war
tll1ee chlldlen
COUNTY COMMISSIONER Allen R Lanier and Lewis Hook
of the Robbins Packing Company get together at the open
hou•• held at the Robbins Packing Company'. plant on Sunday
afternoon, March 21, when the company celebrated its flft� an
nlveraary
'1;LDER KICKLIGHTER TO
8E AT MIDDLEGROUND
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
rld., KICI,hghtel will be the
gllc:.t pleAchel at the Middle
glOlllld PI1I11IlIve B a p tI s t.
Chili ch on Sohll day and Sun­
dn) ;\)llil 3 and 4 MOInlng
sCI\lces \\111 be al 11 30 and
t'\ enmg sel \ Ices will be at 7 30
rollO\\ IIIg the Sunday mO! nlng
i el \ices lhel e will be nn all
dl\\ smg All 01 e IIlvlted to at
tend
Bloodul0bile to he at
Nevils Gyin April 5
Announcement IS made thiS week that the Aplll
VISit of the RegIOnal Bloodmobile IS set fOI Monday,
A.prll 5 at the NeVils High School gymnasIUm, With
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF the NeVils commulllty assummg lesponslbllity fOl
OGEECHEE BAPTIST W M U fIlling the April quota
TO MEET THURS APRIL 81____________ Those who have pledged to
The executive board of the
Sh
become blood donal s fOl that
Ogeeehee Baptist W M U as R se O'l' Ilslt ale MI and MIS 0 Esocia lion Will meet Thursday 0
nftplnooll AplU 8 at the home
>;i.- Nesmith MI and Mrs R H
...\-f 111-4" T A Stephens Register 1
'Vatels MIS II a Hendllx MI
4i;t 300 ocloclt MIS Frank pans set and MIS Jack Clasby MI andPI octo! associatIOn slIperlll· MIS Jack Laniel MI and MIS
tendent calls attention to the
Sylvestel Andel son MI andchange of the da.te MI sCalI Franltlin chulIll1an
and Mrs Bufol d Klllght co MI s Devaughn Robel ts MI
challman announce this week and MIS Robelt Cox MI and
the second annual Flowel Show Mt s J ames Andel SOil J D
sponSDl ed by the Slatesbolo Shal p MI and MI s Bu muthGal den Club
Flitch MIS GOIdon Andelson
Ja.cl{ Andel son Challes Bj I d
R C Futch Hotvey Andelson
Waldo Watcl s 'Vall en Wil·
linms MI nnd MIS L D An
Elks Auxiliary
name officers
1)1
The show, .. to featul e loses
On Tuesday Ap1l1 6th new is scheduled fOI ThUl sday April
Ii.lflCelS or Statesbolo Elk's 22 at the Statesboro Regional
AldlllO!c AuxllialY will be in· Library
��nl��::h,nl;1 �n 1:::CI;��;e ,��e!I�� M�' sAr��;�' ��:e ��a�I���,I(��:
The !lew offlr.el s 8.1 e MI s out t.he details
of the show
J B Stubbs pI eSldent MI B which
Will be announced next
h 0 Wildes \ Ice pI esldellt
week
:\IIS lohn Cobb secletslY and 1he staging
cummlttee made
\fls LOllllie Young tleaSlllel up of MIS
B B �!�IIIS �{�SIIonol guest ond spealtel WIll Pllnce PI eston t s R <C
be ]..11 S R James Dotson of HlI1es and MI s
M C COWOI t
�n\ftnnnh plesldent of the state that the plans fOI the
Ceolgll milt s AlIXIIIn.IY who show call (01
minlatllle enllies
\\111 also conduct the Installa. and JUIllOI
exhibit
lIon sel \ Ice Those IJl chal ge of
the show
rhe Stutesbolo Ladles Aux lIIge lose glOWCIS
of Stntes
IhalY \\as olganlzed tn Feblu. bolO to begin getting
Uteh loses
lll} 1953 Membelshlp Is open In shape to
show
to lhe \\ Ife Widow 01 unmar�
lied SlStel 01 daughtel over 18 The Robe at the\eftiS of n.ge of 8n Elk af.
Ililaled with the StatcsbolO
1·'lks lodge No 1788 Any Georgia AptOil 7eilglble lody not aheady a
lllcmbeJ Is COl dlally Invited to
r.:nll hh � Lawson Mitchell, Ie.
til ing PI eSldent 0) MI s I<errnlt
Call 1l1cIllbelsilip chauman fOI
flU thel mfOllllalion
del son MI s Tom Rucl(el
Hel bel t Hodgos GOi don Hen
dl ix Edw111 '>Vj nn Roy Hodges
J \V Sandel s Mt s Het bCl t
Hodges MI and Mr seA
ZetlelO\\el lind M1s T C
Rocl(el
The coptall1s fOI the Nevils
C01111l111tllty al e Lottie Futch
MIS R C FlIlch MIS VlIgll
Rowe und Mrs R M Bragg
1'he 1 ecol d shottel ing motion
plelUl e The Robe' begins at
the GeOl gin. Thentt e on \Ved
nesday ApI iI 7 anel \\ III Illn
fOI a week thlOugh Aplli 13
Jake Hines is
cPilots'manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, APRlL i, 1954 NUMBER 20
Residential Annual Fat Cattle Show and
areas get $600
f�.���e.�."C::"" or Sale scheduled for April 29
the Bulloch County 19M Red 1--- _
ClOSS Fund Compalgn nn-
nounced this week that more.­
than 71) Statesboro women
wcrktug under MIK Paul Cat'­
loll hnvc tUI ned In ave I $600
lo MISH Isabel SOli leI lesl· anti r.:lin fordenlllli fllnd It enSI\) el J
MI s Cor roll chnh man or the
fllno (hive III the lesldentlal Bulloch county A caldlng lo �i1
olea. of StatesbOio IIIgCS lhe lhll show this :\,('111
\\111 incllldr
(listlict chait men to see that The temperatille read ll1embCI� of boUI Ih(' I H (,III])
thell \\OlkelR rOlllplele the cnn.: mgs for the week of Mon nml tho r'utlll r'Hlnlms
or
\ass day, March 22 through Amellcn Hhowlng thel, RnlmHls
She stutes lhat the f01l0W1l11 SUt1d�y, March 28 were as 111 H coml11on ling 'I his 1M )I
wOlkeJs wele added to the follows ne\\ policy slabllslted this yeal
nOllles published lasl weeie High Low by lho '''At ntlle Show Clnd
MIS CutUS Lane MIS C Mon, Maroh 22 67 38
Snlo pollry cotlllllitlflt} Illude lip
M Robbins It Mrs M a Tues, March 23 80 47
of Roh ?o.li1ccll chnltnllill R
Lowlence MIS Olliff Evclet.t, Wed, March 24 86 56
L Robells Lehlllllll Drl(1l Lt�O·
MIS Jamos Collins MIS W Iil Thurs, March 25 90 56
riel Colcmnn ancl J 11 W�{lll
MCOOUgllld MIS \VI11 H Frl March 26 81 61
MI Robel ta HII110Uncod the
MoOlo MIS Lestm Mikell ).fIS Sat, March 27 70 58 follo\\lI1g speclol
ommillel.'s to
Clady Blond MIS Tom Malbn Sun, March 28 66 57
tlllnclle U1Q show und SRle
MIS J At Thompson, Miss ala Rules cOlllmltte Bah Mikell
Flanldln MIS Geo Bonn, MIS Rain tall for the same chairmnn R I Rebolt I Leh IT'S ALL SMILES in this group as they examine a oheck for
m L Akins Mrs Lee Andel'- period was 068 Inches man Dol<lo 1 H 'Vyott und $675 being presented to the Statesboro RecreatIon Department
son Dnd MIS Ernest Tubber •
Lead I Coleman by the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce to build a hard
ville '_.___________ Sole� Committee surrnce multi pUlpose area on the sIte where this plctur� was
Del(lo chaltll1f111 JOldull made Shown here arc Recreation Suprllltelldent Max Lockwood
Folde� nnd Jullnn Tillmon left and Leoflel Coleman, editor of the Bulloch Herald and mem.
Show Commit! o-J\ bel' of the R oreatlon Coullcll, right, watching G C Coleman,
BI ndley ehall mun • Leftl I presenting the check for the Jaycees to Mrs W A Bowen,Akms GOIdon l1eAlIl(,111'11� \� Po seoretary of the Recreation Board H P Jones Jr, IS preSidentMII,cll leRse N "
Hodges Cdgnl 1101 t, Mose of the young
men's business organIzatIon In the background
Sowell nnd Tohn Spence Is the beautiful Memorial Park Swimming pool,
valued at more
lI"n $50000 The J "yeees played a big part In completing tho
pool III 1948 -Photo by Clifton
- - r.l
Tempcmture
R L Roberts gellCllI1 ctmtr­
mnn of tho nnn.,n: I ulloch
County rrut Cnttle how nnd
snle nnnounced IhlR \V I h thut
Ihe 1051 Ahow nurl Millo hili-!
boC'n sch�duled fOI 1 hili �dny
ApllI 20 ot thr Bulloch Stocl(
Ynld
17 FIRMS ADDED TO RED
CROSS 100 PER CENT
LIST IN FUND DRIVE
Pi10ts add two
FI ances Allen chau man of
the Bulloch County Red ClOSS
Fund Dllve announced that 17
businesses have been added to
lhe JOO )leI cent membCl ship
list They ale
StatesbOl a Telephone Com·
pany Sea Island Bank Jane!
the Florist, Statesbolo Auto
Pal ts Company Lowe's Auto
Tllm Shop Hili and Olliff,
Neville and Neville attorneys,
Blady FUInltme Company, H
W Smith Jewelry Jlmps Jones
Monument Company Magnolia
Shop Clly Dlug Company,
Men and Boys StOI e Georgia·
Anne Beallly Shop The Beauty
Centel and BI uce R Akins
more p1ayers
to dub roster
Jax Beach mayor
honors SHS Band
Elder Agan off
on month's tour
4-H Achievement
day is April 3
Small Fry pulls switch to help in
Statesboro's Red Cross fund drive
Revival set at
C (Jalte) Hines will
IlInnage the StatesbolO Pilots
Robeltson decIded to off01 op man of
the dllve would s�e Member. Of the
Immanuel
fOI the ]954 seD son It was an· Statesbolo s small flY Is
oltullIties to win a pletty vase please tRlee these 16 IlIckles Baptist
Chulch will dedicate
nounced hel e Wednesday by helping the Statesbolo and Bul Pthey had seen downtown So She explamed that she had thel! new chur ch bulldlllg onP,lol offIcials loch County 1954 Red ClOSS d k f th Red Sunday Aplli 4 accOl ding to
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